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Hearl of Tokyo 
Wiped Oul 
By Fire Bombs 

Jap Command Admits 
Yokohama Damage, 
TeUs of Navy Shakeup 

G AM, Wednesday (AP)
The heart of Tokyo has been 
wiped out by fire b 0 m b 8 
dropped by American B·29's, 
Mal Gen. Curtis E. Le May, 
commander of the 21st bomber 
command, announced today. 

More than 51 square miles 
surrounding the imp e ria I 
grounds are a g't'eat rna. s of 
gray ashes, matkin!! the site of 
thousands of buildings and resi
dences that once housed factor
ies of all types. 

Here and there fire·black
ened ruins ot a few buildings still 
Itllnd. 

"We baye de8troye.l lilt ., \be 
.. et areas we Ie' 0.' 10 tletitN)'," 
General Le May said In cUllllloatoc 
IIdII aslound1n6 d~ from .8-Z9 
raids that reached their he"'ht 
lut week with two ."'lke. 01 
lOme 500 plan.. each that IIOUft4I 
&bo_nels of lone of InceDdIa1'7 
bombs on colI&'ested are.. 01 the 
eft,. 

The Jap high command mean
while reported the great American 
fire bomb raid on the Yokohama 
region during daylight Tuesday 
morning, Japanese time, left "con
siderable" damage in the strbtegic 
port city. 

As Yokohama and adjacent dis
tricts flamed under the impact of 
thousands of incendiaries, the Jap
anese radio told of a reshuIfie of 
the naval high command, seem
ingly in an eHort to put more 
punch in NipPon's airforce and 
evolve a plan to meet an expected 
!...oasion of the homeland. 

Another of a series of Tokyo 
broadeasts, recorded by the FCC, 
AId Jap .. n wu or~"11I&' I. new 
"'olde ~ of y01lll&' officer. and 
aen 10 pUot rocket bomblr .... alnst 
"-ertcan land and Ilea (01'_ at 
Oklaawa. 3%5 miles off the IOU.Ut· 
et'Al J1p of Ute NIPpon lsland ohaln. 

.\ new shakeup of the high 
command which commands what 
remains of Japan's fleet was an
nounced by the agency Domel. It 
said Vice-Admiral J J s a bur 0 

Ozawa, vice-chief of the general 
staff, took over the three top lleet 
jobs-commBnder-in-chief of the 
combined fleet, the newly created 
overall naval command, and naval 
escort forces. 

Ozawa replaced Admiral Soemu 
Toyoda who was chief of the com
bined fleet during the past 13 
months. 

Toyoda was named chief of the 
naval general staff, replacing Ad
miral Koshiro Oikawa, who be
came B supreme war councillot. 

Churchill Names 
Chief Prosecutor 
For War Criminals 

LONDON (AP)- Prime Minister 
Churchill named Britain's chief 
prosecutor of German war crim
inals today but told an impatient 
house of commons the trials Ghould 
Dot begin "until they are properly 
arranged and a method agreed 
upon between the great uowers.' 

Attorney General Sir David 
Maxwell Fyfe, who was nominated 
to the big powers board of prose
cution, will serve with Supreme 
Court Justice Robert H. Jackson of 
the United Staies and the repre
sentatives of France and Russia 
yet to be chosen. 

Churchill's implication that the 
trials of Hermann Goering and 
other Nazi big shots would have 
to walt until various details were 
worked out among the al~ied pow
ers supported a statement by Jus
tice Jackson Monday that they 
could not start for "some time." 

Justice Jackson, who arrived 
here iate Monday from Paris, 
went into immediate conference 
With Lieu\. Col. Joseph Hodgson, 
American representative on the 
war crimes commission, to obtain 
Up·lo-the-minute news on the 
Prol1'ess made in indicting promi
nent Nazis. 

Reds Order Largest 
Peacetime Army 

MOSCOW (AP)-In the bigiest 
peacetime military training sched
Ule ever ordered in the Soviet 
Union, thousands of 15 and 18-
year-olds boys from all parts of 
RUSSia will be called up Friday 
for Red army training, it was an
nounced yesterday. 

The muster of 15- and 16-year
old boys Friday wlll coincide with 
the end of train in" for bOYI 17 
:rears old who, on ,raduation, wJll 
undergo examinatolna for spec\al
ilt Jobe. 

• HOOVER BACK IN WHITE HOUSE 

Yank "Ma rlnes 

Big Five Offer 
Middle Powers Hand 
In Peace El!forcement 

America Willing 
To Admit Denmark 
to Conference 

SAN FRANCISCO (AP)-The 
Big nve held out to middle pow
ers yesterday the right to take • 
hand in peace enforcement dec:i
sions of a new world lealue when 
their armed forces would be used 
to prevent war. 

! There were these additional de
rOR THE nll8T Ume since he left the lIresldency 12 yean .,0 velopments as the major powers 
Herbert Hoover, rllhl, retllrnetl to the White Houae on the InvltaUon trled to spur the United Nations 
Df Pruldent Harry 8. Tru.man, left. who lIOurht a non -partisan pre- con!erence into a finishing sprint: 
scription for qulek alleviation of bun,er In llber.ted Europe. The I. The Amerlcan ~eration 
White House wlthbeld comment on .uuestlon tbat tbe former pre 1- was reported wllling to back a 
den&--lH9-UlSs--...nd UnUed late. food admJnl.stralor and chairman Norwegian request that Denmark 
of the Bel,'en reUel in World War I would be eon Idered for I. pO t be admitted as the 50th nation at 
In the European reUef setup, but elllPhaslzed ImpOrtance 10 hi viewl. this Golden Gate meeting. 

I At a Glance-

i To day:'s, 
I Iowan 

I .Chinese Widen Gap 
II! Jap Lifeline 

* * * 

Chase Fleeing Enemy 
Across South China 
To Indo-China Border 

CHUNGKING (AP) - Chinese 
Ma.rI.nes pub inlo casUe of t.roop widened to 120 miles a 
ShurL gaping br ach In the ruptured 

southern end of Japan's ' lanD 
Hea.n of Tokyo wiped out by bridie to southeast. A la yest rday 
B-29 incendiary raida. and pursued fleeing enemy forces 

aero s ~outh China toward the 
Forestry oCflem. de cribes oper- French Indo-China border, 93 
allon of Jap balloon bOmbs. miles from the capital efty of 

BIC Five oI~ddle powers HS;sO\,ve Chln('s baltic groups 
. hand in peace enfor ement de- .tore lnt.o the Jupon . e supply cor

cisions. ridol' from Manchuria to Singapore 
Memorial day ceremonies btart at points tliong a 900-mile fronl 

across Chino's heart, veteran Chi-
at 7 a. m. nese troops battled within 30 miles 

of Indo-China and 123 miles Crom 

Clare Boothe Luce 
Says Reds Deserted 
'By Thousands' 

Hanoi, a Chinese communique dis
closed. 

Unconfirmed reports in Chung
king said the Japanese apparently 
were pJ'eparJnf: a new withdrawal 
in the central sector of their over
land corridor- this time from the 
Yangyze river pOI·t of lehang, 
weste1'O-mosl Japanese bastion in 

NEW YORK (AP)-CJare Booth , China and 290 miles northheast of 
E. Luce (R., Conn.) said last night Chungking. 
that "Russian soldiers by the thou- Swarms of American United 
sands, and Russian generals by the Slates 14th airtorce bombel'S and 
dozens" deserted the Red army to fighters hammered Japanese lines 
fight "beside the Nazis." along the enUre gOO-mile front. 

"They were, of course, deceived Chinese vctcrans under (Rmed 
in their search for freedom, just Gen. Chang F'ah-Kwei widened 
as deceived as the German sol- the breach torn in the oulhern 
diers who deserted to the Rus- end o·r the Japanese tran con tin
sians," she said in a Blue network ntal supply Ufeline by reaching 
broadcast. the vicinity 01 Shulo, more than 

"Today in the Balkans over 60 miles southwest 01 liberated 
300,000 Russian soldiers have de- Yungning (Nanning). 
serted victorious Russian armies to 
seek a better, richer, happier way 
of lite," Representative Luce con
tinued. "Theil' search becomes 
every day more fruitle:ss-becauS'e 
the hanCt OJ communism reaches 
out for them-reaches over the 
Balkans." 

Mrs. Luce, discussing "Amedca 
and the Kremlin," said " 180 mU
llon Russians are today incarcer
ated behind a towering waU of 
censorship. They are unaware 
that there is a world in which the 
words law and justice, charity and 
freedom, have a real and personal 
meaning for great masses of men." 

War Department 
Cancels Contract 

With Studebaker 
CHICAGO (AP)-The war de

partment has cancelled its con
tract with Studebaker for the 
manufacture oj' B-17 aircraft en
gines and the company's giant 
plants here and at Ft. Wayne, Ind., 
will be closed immediately. 

Notice of the shutdown of the 
$20,000,000 Cliicago faclory was 
given 2,500 employes yesterday 
through posters stating: 

"The war department has can
celled its contract with Stude
baker for the manufacture of air
plane engines as of the closing 
period ending this day." 

Contempt Charge Killed 
WASHINGTON (AP) - The 

house veterans committee yester
day killed its own contempt 
charge against Albert Deutsch, 
New York author of an attack on 
the veterans administration hospi
tals. 

The motion also required that 
Deutsch be alven a further op
portunity to testify. 

U. S. Denies Charge 
Of Deliberate Sinking 

,----
WASHINGTON (AP)- The Uni-

ted States hilS denied Japan's 
charge that sinking of the Japanese 
relief ship Awa Maru was deliber
ate and has warned sternly against 
any retaliatory treatment of allied 
war prisoners. 

The state department disclosed 
this yesterday, making public an 
exchange of notes over the inci
dent, which occurred in the Straits 
of Formosa Api'll 1. The Japanese 
said more than 1,000 passengers 
perished. Only one survivor was 
picked up. 

The Japan se protesl, received 
through the Swiss government, 
charged that a United States sub
marine had "deliberately and wil
fully sunk" tbe Awa Maru while !t 
was returning to Japan aner deliv
ering relief suppH s to American 
and ailied prisoners of war and in
ternees in southern Asia. 

I BeHer Weather 
Coming Our Way 

-- ------------------------Belter weather is moving in on 
us. That cold front has finally 
passed and today the clouds wlU 
be lew, (ar between and high. 
Also it will be somewhat warmer 
although not much. There is no 
sign yet of any bad weather com
ing. AU points north and west of 
us are having fine weather so we 
should have some too. 

It seemed cool yesterday but the 
mercury dId get to 72 and didn't 
fall below 52. At midnight it was 
51 with the sky nearly clear. So it 
should be fine today. 

2. Though Russia '-8 raised 
some new questions, a urances 
were circulated that flnal agree
ment is near among the Ir~t na
tions on the question of Interna
tional trusteeships. 

3. American delegates now \.alk 
Informally 01 completilli the new 
charter for a new world league by 
June 11. The unofficfal Boa] has 
be n June 6. 

4. Toe Bi" Fiv_the United 
States, Britain, Russia , France and 
Chma - considered asking the 
policy making executive commit
tee of the conference to prod ll\g
gard committees and, It neces ary, 
w rl I.e agendas lor tb m to .tallow 
Cram now on. 

S. In a three-hour meeting 
with A sistant Secretary 01 State 
Nel~nn Rocke1'ell r, LaUn Ameri
can delegates looked over such 
conference issues as veto powers, 
political aspects of trtllteeships, 
future amendment of the charter, 
and compul:sory jurisdiction of 8 

new international court. 
No decisions were made and 

Latins sald there had been no in
tention to make any, since, they 
explain, their states are not acting 
as a bloc but 88 individual na
tions. 

6. United States delegates were 
report d to have decided to sup
port an "optional" clause for jur
isdiction of the world court. Un<ler 
the clause, a nation would be free 
to decide whether to subr:oit caaes 
to the court, and thus be bound 
to accept> the tribunal's decisions. 

Memorial Day 
Ranks of Marchers 

To g. Smaller 

Memorial day parades. This year 
they will mean more than ever to 
us. The ranks of the marchers may 
be smaller, with the death of many 
of the old guard, and the return to 
combat of the First Wold war vet
erans, both men and women. but 
those that do march and watch this 
year will close up ranks and hold 
their heads a UtUe higher, step 
more proudly, in honor of those 
tbat have died for freedom. 

Yes, on this day a solellllJfty 
never found in an ordinary parade 
is expected. Even more than OD the 
Fourth of July we celebrate the ad
vent of freedom. For on this day 
we consecrate those that have died 
in bitter battles to retain that free
dom. 

On every Memorial day music 
plays, martial music. Boy Scouts 
Girl Scouts, Campfire Girls, aU are 
ready to add to the train of honor. 
As the bands from the surroundin" 
countryside play the column from 
the city hall to the cemetery, tbe 
onlookers, with a lump in their 
throats. and the scent of flowers, 
bridal wreath and lilacs, in the air 
add to a nation in mourning grate
fully for the part these dead have 
piayed in America's destiny, her 
big stick raised against aggression, 
want and fear. 

Taps are played in holy silence 
at the end of the march that was 
the end of life for others. All eyes 
are on the fiag and all hearts are 
thinking of the future, when this 
present horror and those that have 
preceded it, will seem a sad warn
ing memory. By the grace 0{ God 
and the dint of our hard work, we 
shall watch the band, and the re 
turned veterans next year, forever 
more to march in their country in 
peace, 

• uri 
Forestry Official Explains-

How Japanese Sa lIo0ns 
All of North 

Operale Naha Secured 
WASHINGTON (AP)- A gov

ernment official said la t night that 
Japan's bomb-carrying balloons 
beln, tent against America are 
launched in the home islands and 
are controlled by an automatic bal
last-dropping device. 

Lyle F. Watls, chief of the United 
States forest service, told in a radio 
interview prepared {or the blue 
network how the unmanned bal
loons operate. The forest 5ervice 
haa been asslstina the army in pre
venting damage from the balloons. 

The army and navy recently dls
c10sed that some of the balloons 
have landed in the western part oC 
this country and aid they caused 
no property damage. 

Watts said the balloons-made of 
five layers of silk paper and 35 feet 
In diameter--are taken to Japan~e 
war plants where oWclals "make a 
lot of speeches, stir up workers to a 
frenzy and then launch the bal~ 
laona from the piant {or their tr ip 
to the United States." 

Infantry Captures 
Dam Near Manila 

Seizure Breaks Last 
Japanese Stronghold 
East of Capital 

MANiLA, Wednt'JIday (AP) -
Maj. Gen. WilHam C. Chase's 38th 
In{anley dlviIJion Beized Wawa 
dmn undarn~ and without a 
light Monday to secure the last of 
Manila'S three reservoirs and 
crack the last fixed Japanes 
stroogpoint immediately east of 
the capital. 

The dam, in a scenic rocky 
gorge between towerinll cutts 20 
mUes from Manila, was abandoned 
Intact by the Japanese who evi
dently had been frightened off 
by the previous day's shelling and 
bazooka fire. 

Its capture, announced today by 
Gen. Douglas MacArthur, climaxed 
a month-long mountain campaign 
In whicn virtually every type of 
available weapon was used in 
slowly and bloodily securing ridge 
after ridge until comm nding 
heights on either side were won . 

General MacArthur also re
ported the 32nd division had 
joined the 25th in captured Santa 
'Fe, on the mountainous southern 
approach to the Cagayan valley 
of northern Luzon, "bringing to an 
end organized enemy resis\.ance in 
this vital area flanking the main 
highway into the Cagayan valley." 

Heavy and attack bombers and 
fighters dropped 521 tons of ex
plosives in support of the Luzon 
ground operations. 

---------------------------------------------
The hydrogen-filled balloons as

cend lo heights 01 25.000 to 35,000 
feet where they reach air currents 
which travel constantly from west 
to east, he asserted. Each time they 
descend to 25,000 feet from loss of 
gas, a baromtric pressure switch 
automatically drop a sandbag. Re
leue ot this sandbag causes the 
balloon to rise again to about 35,000 
teet. 

"It the Japs have figured right," 
Watls said, "the last sandbai has 
been dropped only alter the balloon 
has reached thls country." 

A second automatic switch which 
controls the bombs, then takes 
over, he continued. 

"When the balloon drops to 27.-
000 teel a bomb Is reieased. The 
oolloon goes back up, then down 
agam and another incendlary is 
relased and 80 on as It travels 
Bcro the United States. Whf'tl the 
last Incendiary Is dropped, a fu e is 

Brilish Trailor 
Lord Haw Haw 
Wounded 
LUENEBURG (AP)-"Lord Haw 
Haw," notorious British renegade 
wh Iuo a Co th N&i dur~ 
ing th' war, 18 8 e rio u sly 
wounded and scowling here last 
night whil BriUsh soldlcrs 
shouted "You yellow traitor - in 
our hands at last." 

The 3D-year-old prlsoner, born 
William Joyce, was shot In the 
thigh Monday by a British olflcer 
who captured him near FJensberg 
when h made a threatening move 
in his pocket as lhoullh clutching 
a revolver. 

Brought here last night In an 
ambulance, he was placed on ex
hibition for !lve minutes so that 
Brillsh tommies could get a 
glimpse of one of the most hated 
men In England. Then he was 
taken to a hospital. A senjor 
British InteUlgence ortlcer lndi
cated he would be taken to Britain 
as soon as possible. 

Expensive Accident 
COUNCIL BLUFFS CAP) 

Hooking bumpers with a police 
car cost Harvey Arnst, 23, of 
Portland, Ore., 25 years yesterday. 

When lhey started to unhook the 
bumpers the patrolmen driving 
the car recognized him a.S the man 
they sought in connectJon with 
two recent store robberies. He 
was s n tenced to 25 years. 

ignited automatically and sets oCt 
a demoJltion charge which destroys 
the balloon." 

The only balloons found on the 
IJ'OUDd are defective ones which 
failed to explode. 

Watts said the balloons travel Up 
to 125 miles an hour. takini from 
80 to 120 hours t.o ruch this coun
try. 

He rC!ported that the forest ser
vice has Increased Its air patrol to 
silbt 85 many as possible in the air 
and shoot them down. It also has 
increased the number of parachut
ing lire lighters. 

"There is a point I'd Like to brllll 
out," the forestry chief &aid. "We 
are less worried about this Japan
ese balloon attack than we are with 
matches and smolces in the hands 
of good Americans hiking and 
camping in the woods. Lumber ror 
crating our war good golni to the 
Paci!lc is still a very critical item. 
We must protect our timber." 

Eden Protests french 
Action in Syria 

Paris Diplomats Say 
France Would Reject 
Mediation Offers 

LONDON (AP) - The Paris 
radio, accusing the British govern
ment of is uing an "unju t" com
munique on the crisis in Syria and 
Lebanon, I st night charlted "for
eign Influences" with having a 
hand in the middle east agi\.ation 
against France • 

At the same time, Prench diplo
matic quarters In Paris said that 
France would not welcome any 
offers of mediation In her dispute 
with the Levant states. 

British Foreign Secretary An
thony Eden told parllament that 
the British government had in
formed Paris of its fear that the 
arrival of French reinforcem nls 
In Syria and Lebanon "might cause 
regr ttable acUon." 

Eden said it would be inxecus
able it deevlopments in the mid
dle east hindered the allied war 
against Japan. 

(Cairo and Beyrouth rid i a 
broadcasts heard by the FCC re
ported fresh outbreaks of violence 
in Syria and the country's acting 
premier, Jamll Mardam Bey, an
nounced that demonstrations dur
ing thc pa t 10 days had resulted 
In the death of 80 to 100 persons 
while 100 to 300 have been In
jured.) 

With the situation in the Levant 
containing threats of potential 
repercussions througbout the Arab 
world, Eden called on all parties 
Involved to "behave with caution 
and prudence." 

SYRIAN CAPITAL SCENE OF RIOTING, CRISIS GROWS 

BUI: 18 A view of Damascas, cl.plta] o( 81rta, where a serloas erial. has developed between Freneb and 
lOVerDlDeD' forces. Barrlcadea were erected In DaniaKUI as Brltbh and American dlplomatl 101IIh' to 
brln.r I. lIOlailoD 10 the crisis, lateat In I. Ion, series In ibe LevaDt ltates, which laelades 87r1a and 
&be repabUe of Lebanon. The French rovemment _rted Usa, the two ARb natlona were 
..., routine French troop movemeDtI .. a preten for hreak .... off nerotlaUoDl with FranCIe. S)'rIa, for
IDI!r proviDce o( &be old Tarkbb empire, w .. WIder F .... .aClh mandate la IMI when aD acreellM!D' wa. 
"ed, traulerrlD. aU pOwen hitherto eserelaecl by France to tbe Syrian and LeNnon rovel'lUDl',O&a. 
Great BrI&a1a _apled Syria IUId Lebano, In lIU Dnder te~., aD anals&iee wlf.b &he Vlch7 rove~t 
of FraDch, IenDinatlnr a five-week war. Franee tamed her mandate over &0 the British aDd the Free 
Preach forcea. On Sepl. 16, llU, 87ria w.. proc...aImed a repabUe by the _ap7lDr Free FnDCb 
aalhorlUel. 

Total of Jap Suicide 
Planes Destroyed 
Raised to 115 

G An. Wpdn. day (AP)
United State. mann stormed 
their way Tu. day in. id 1 be 
moated, medieval c a 8 t 1 of 

hun, keystone strong-point jn 
til center of tbe flauked Japa
n e defens tin on southern 
Okinawa. It wa. former head
quarters of the Japan com
mand on the prnbattled i~land. 

Leathernecks of the J<'irst rna· 
rin divi. ion, surpriing orne 
,Japanese swimming ill (l moat 
urrounding the forlr , un

corked the dramatic drive while 
other marlOes of the Sixth division 
on the we t coast invested all of 
the rubbl -strewn city ot Naba 
north of the maln harbor. 

Whether f.be devlldor eotnPlUlY 
which lourbt IMide ShUTI eastle 
held. Its lIOSlUon or later had to 
faU back wa not clear from avail
able tront reports. 

Today's fleet communique, an
nouncing the round successes on 
the west coast and in the center of 
the line, also raised from 77 to 
115 the number of enemy suicide 
planes destroyed Sunday night and 
Monday morning during attacks on 
American shipping. The planes 
sank one HeM naval un.t and 
damaied 12 others. 

Mustane fiJ~hters from lwo Jima 
whJch corted more than 450 
B-20's in Tuesday's 3,200-ton fire 
bomb assaulL on Yo k 0 ham a, 
Tokyo'lI port, shot down 26 out of 
140 Jnterceptors, probably de
stroyed 10 others and damaged 18, 
the communique disc losed. The 
IOS8 01 three fighter planes, one ot 
whose pilot:s was rescued, was 
acknowledged. 

The a aul~ on. hurt was cU 
re ted a' lh only pOln~ leU on the 
enemy Une whl h had held linn. 
Yonabaru fell la t week and Na.ha 
has been crumblinK (or days. 

Tuesday elements of Maj. Gen. 
Pedro A. Del Valle's First marine 
division opcned the attack on 
Shuri. 

"By nightfall, C company of the 
First battal10n Fifth regiment of 
marines, reached Shurl castle, 
former headquarters of the enemy 
force commander," the communi
que said. 

"Opposition In the area. WIlS 
Urht. To tbe north and northeu& 
of Shurl, elements of the Fin' 
marlne dlv lon, the 77th Inranin 
dlvlslon and Ute 96th infantry dlvl-
510n weill m tlDr sUff r !;e, 

Inclu.cUDI' tanks. Nlcht attacks, ai
t.empted by enemy flWimmen off 
th& east eoaM (Yonabaru !leCtor) 
In tM Seventh Inlan~ry division 
zone 0' action, were repul ed." 

Front reports of oeroy groups 
io retreat south of Shuri were 
confirmed by the communique. 

Two Representatives 
Come 10 Blows 
Over Expense Money 

WASHINGTON (AP)-The bit
ter fiIIht over congressional ex
pense money drew blood yester
day and Representative Taber (R., 
N. Y.( emerged from the office 
of Representative Cannon D ., Mo.) 
with a lacerated upper lip. 

Taber, who i.s 65 and ranking Re
publican on the house appropria
tions committee, had been criticiz
ing the house's action in voting 
ltsell a $2,500-a-year \.ax-free ex
pense allowance. Cannon, 65, is 
chairman of the bouse appropria
tions committee. 

Taber told reporters it was a 
one-sided light, the only blows 
being struck by Cannon. 

"If I had hit him I might have 
killed him," added the New 
Yorker, who is bigger and stockier 
than bis antagonist. 

Cannon would not even discuss 
the inCident, replying to all queries 
that he had been sitting with the 
committee during the afternoon. 
He declined, though. to deny 
Taber's account of it. 

The two started their argument 
in a corner of the speaker's lobby 
jUllt oU the house chamber. 
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They Shall Not Have Died in Vain-
Memorial day is something real 

and close to the neal'esl of all of 
us this year. It is not just a 
holiday with a big family picnic 
a,nd a few solemn minutes hon
oring men long since dead. 

It is vital because small boys 
of pest M morial day picnics are 
among those mourned today . It is 
current because their memories 
are not vague tragedi 01 an
other generation. The gold serv-

ice s tars are too new to make this 
mereLY another day for flag-wav
ing patriotism. 

The !lowers plaoed on ~ravl!ii 
carry a promise from us to all of 
them who have given their lives. 
From the sparse line of Boys in 
Blue clear down to the Boy 
Scouts. citizens (not soldiers) of 
tomorrow, comes the unfor
gettabk message-"They shall 
no1 have died in vain."-Nancy 
Garner. 

The Role of the lndividual 
Will Be the Star Part-

The formal observance at Me
morial day or Decoratioll day, as 
It is so well known. dates back 
from 1868. The graves of the sol
diers killed in the Civil war had 
been decorated with [Jowers be
fore that year, especially in the 
BOuth. 

Early in May, 1865, Adjutant 
General Chipman of the Grand 
Army Republic. tile organization 
or Union veterans, suggested to 
Gen. John A. Logan that arrange
ments be made for the organiza
tion to decorate the gTaves of the 
Union soldiers on a uniform date 
throuahout the country. 

Memorial day was not yet a leaal 
holiday in any of the states. The 
veterans in New York succeeded 
in persuading the legislation to 
pass on an act in 1873 designating 
the thirtieth of May as a legal 

By Kenneth Dixon-

holiday. Several slates have fol
lowed the same policy. 

In Gr ece when a person died. 
the nearest f em a I e relatives 
crowned the head of the person 
with flowers. The Romans used 
flowers more freely. for the pur
pose of completeLY covering the 
dead . 

Naval observances follow navy 
regulations of suspension or drills 
and the usual 21 gun salute is 
given. A navy custom has been 
for the ship's crew to make small 
ships of flowers and set them 
afloat at a port so that the tide 
can carry them over the water for 
those who have died on the sea. 

Army posts display the flag at 
halt mast from sunrise to noon, 
followed by a 21 gun salute, the 
flag then being hoisted to the top 
of the flagpole. 

Infantry Was Grateful 
OCCuPIED GERMANY (AP)- personnel in order to oust Nazi 

In normal combat service. air corps party leaders from control, the var
guys get a lot of breaks denied the ious government administrations 
aVerage doughboy. but there is one ah'eady al'e functioning. 
field whe1'e the infantryman al- Their first job, as outlined by the 
ways has a hard-earned adv:lnUtge corps diJ'ectiv , consists of restor
---'Souvenirs. ing food production and setting up 

And while nobody begrudges the rationing and control systems. 
dogtace whatev r little momentos In a short time the corps officers 
he may pick up while under en my hope to have governments of three 
fire, still the flyboys like souvenirs sctions. roughly equivalent to three 
to sllnd home, too. American states, also set up. Th n 
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'UN IVERS ITY CALENDAR 
1'1IeIidaY, JUDe (; I back Outing ; meet at engirieetilc 

12 M. ProtelSional WoMen's building. 
'Iuncheon, UnI'VersUy Club TueNay. June 11 r. 

s.tfUrdaY. J1tIte 11 2 p. m. Bridge. University c..,. 
RegUlt>iUon for lrl!iihmen, Col- Wednesday. JW1e 13 

-lege -of Liberal 'Arts. 8 a. m. Summer sessioD T.-m 
12 M. Summer Session Term 11 daISes begin. 

I ends. Frrday • .hme 15 
8 .... )'. 'JIIIIe .t 6 p. m . Iowa Mountline'en: 

3:30 p. m. and 4:30 p. m. Iowa horseback riding-timbertrail ride; 
Mount.lineers: · Campfire H 0 r s e- meet at engineering buildina. 

(Wer ...... , .. ___ riUJIc _&ell be~oDd ..... ICIbe .... e ... 
NMrn ..... ID Ute ..,..,. at tbe President. Old Capital) 

o;E:NERAIL NOTICES 
...... D BOOb 

StlJdeau 'and fwculty mUit u
ran,e 'for ' leekePl betoN fI II. m. It 
the tielClll0\M8. 

LANGUA.GE ACBDVKMBN'! 
TE8T 

'rhe 10teign laDguage achleft
ment test (readiD3 or spolten) will 
be given Thursday. May 31. from 

l\lJ universItY men IDlI'1 u. the 
field h;)U1It! ' nOON andfaclUtie. 

I born ~:!O' to 9l)l'n. The, must be 4 to 6 p. m . Students who fnt8!d 
dreaed tn ' J'IIUllltiGn Dm ·.Uit ot to take this test should report to 
blaclt shota. whlte 'shlrt, and rub- the department in qUestion 'IIOt 
ber-sole<l om .boes. later than Tuesday. May 29. for 

VIDKUM QUISUNG, the mall who betrayed his native Norway to 
IUller. aud whose name has beeD accepted as synonomous of "traitor" 
laces an Oslo court to hear himself arrairned. Ills trIal will lake plaee 
In Aurust. This Is a radiophoto. 

,,'0 8Ctaoaos& particulars as to rooms and other 
• deta.ils. see announcement boards 

IOWA 'UNlON 01 the torelkn language depatt-
MU81C R001ll SCHEDULE menta (Classlcal. German, Ro-

Monday-1l-2. 4-(1. 7-9. mance). 
Tuesday-U-rl, 4-G, 7-9. PROF. ERIcH FUND 
Wednesday-1l-2, 4-8, 7-9. 
Tbursday-1l-2, 4-6, 7-9. 
Friday-1l-2, 3-5. 8-8. 
Saturday-ll.:t. 
Sunday-1-8 p. m. 

I 

WOMII:N'S • .,aEAftOtfAL 
SWlMM1NG 

4-5 :30 p . m. Daily. 
, 

~ Imagine this scene: A moon
light night. something like last 
Saturday in Iowa City and the 
roOOn is playing tricks on the 
ocean. There, in the center of thl! 
piature. is a troOjJ ship. If you 
look a litUe closer, you might see 
a stalwart lad in khaki leaning 
an the ship's rail. The high but
tQned collar shows plainly that 
be is not a soldier of this war, 
but of the las t. Th is doughboy 
was coming home-coming home 
to the land he knew. To the land 
of shady lawns. hOl'se-drawn 
~ wagons. bank comers. yes. 
and the movies and ice-cream 
.!lodas. It was as he hard leU it 
- the happy-go-lucky America 
we aU love. 

ligation someone {wiot to 1ul- Boys of the 84th division decided they in turn will be ans~~rable to 
fill. to do som thing to show their ap- . corps control a~d. s~pervISlon. I 

It's Memorial day today-the preciation lor the close. effective 
day upon which we are 10 honor !lir sUPPOJ't given them during the 'I'he war m3Y be over here. but 

drive into Germany by the 29th the long arm of warborn coinciden-
the me.n who have played their t 'll h t d 11 d t g 

Memorial DiY 1919, Is-Sur-Tille, France 
* * * '* * * 

Recorded selections from 1'8-
vorite opera. will be pla)'~d In 
the music room Tueaday far <till 
those interestetl. 

SC:frF.DULE 

10~11:30 a . m. Saturday. 
Recreatloual swhnmlna petW6 

are open to all women Itlld'" 
Iliculty, faculty wives. WiVfI ,1f 
graduate atuder1ts and aamlnllu.
live staff membel'8. Studeall 
should pra.ent thelr id~tificati~ 
carda to toe matron fo~ admittllllCl. 

tactical air comm3nd. and they hit ces s I reac es au a y an a s 
part gallantly. and hav.e won and 011 souvenirs as an answer. some doughboy. This time it was 
lost at the same time. We hear a Sergt. Bruno Pietura of Milwaukee, 
lot about their unselfish sacrifice. Word was passed :lround anCi1'i1e Wis,. who was standing gU:lrd in 
but how much do we think about GI's entered into the spit'it of the the 89th division sector. 

thing with considerable enthusi- A homeward bound Polish pri-
it? It .Isn't easy to give ,a son a5m. Then S/ Sergt. Fred Wichon3n. 
I th 01 Ub k ,.. saner of WOI: came by and stopped 
or e cause erty-as any South Pasadena Calif., Sergt. Jeme~ 

~ to talk. He had been in the Polish 
mother who has a gold star hang- Brodie, Miami, Fla., and prc. Henry airfoJ'ce. was shot down and cap-
ing in her window. It isn·t easy L. Vernier, D troit, Mich., went out tUI'ed by the Germans and had now 
to bJ'~ve tbe world without an to pick up a collection. just been released. 
arm or a leg- ask many of the More than 400 assorted souvenirs After he got b:lck to Poland. he 
lads in army hospitals. It isn't and war relics were collected in a said. he might try to go on to the 
easy for any girl to say, "Yes, I few doys :I\ld turned ol(er to t\1e United States because be hl\d re
lost my hWlband in the war." 29th TAC's prsonnel :IS a gift and latives there. 
No, it isn't easy for anyone, be- appreCiation tok n from grateful "Is that so?" s:lid Sergt. Pictura. 

infantrymen. In almost all ca'ses "Where do they live?" 
cause war is truly hell. they went to various airforce GI'o 

But, if we'll just allow our
selves to become a little more 
realistic. perhaps brutally realis 
tis. we might see that tile coun
try to whioh the boys came home 
to after World War I was too 
J:l1l.\ch the carefree lond they leIt. 
There was a responsibility for 
that land, bl,lt i~ was too busy in 
its attempt to forg t the war to 
see the ugly unr~s t which was 
ri ing in the hearts of the people 
over ther. America was not as 
wi'.'le a country as we would like 
to bejieve. and belore long the 
sons of the doughboys of 1918 
were ma.rchlng in step with one 
anotber across the seas to figh t 
a,nother battle because of an ob-

, Naturally (otherwise why would 
There are many of us who be- who were too busy servl·cl·n.g and .L. I be telling this story) it tUllled out 

lieve that the road to TOKYO is (lying planes behind the lines to they lived in Milwaukee. naturally 
short. It is, in compl\\,ison with get up and get their own souvenirs. their name was Pietura and natur-
the road to peace, s,nd it won·t be • • • ally he was the sergeant's cousin. 
~al! the ba,ttle wC!'J,l hl/ve to go EducaUonal note; They don't 
tbrough beIol'e the ph r a SAl know how long they're gOing to be 
"peace-loving nations" \s not only arol,lnd, but doughboys in the 334th 
a pl\rase. but a living word oh r glment's third battalion hLn!e de-

cided not to waste th ir time while the lips 01 every human on the they wait. 
face of the earth. The role of Ule Before V-E day about the only 
individual will be the star port of German word lhey needed to know 
the entire drama. I W(lS "Kam rod," but now they're 

When we go to the graves of holding regular classes in the erst
the veterans of Ameri~a's wllrs while enemy tongue. 
remember what those men did The course is so Popular they've 
fol' their country-reIl;lember alrt:ady doubled the length of the 
what ~ill~ons iJ,re ~oing today, classes. 
and think uf what YQU can do to
morrow.-L' loui~ Smith. 

• • • 

The Difference Between 1918-t945-

Q:mtrary to popular belief the 
actual governing of German cities, 
villag s aod communities is not ad
mil\iSter d by army units, but 
rather is supervised or (:ontrolled 
by them- but that in itself has be
come a mammoth problem for SOld
iers whose chief training has b en 
as fighting men. 

The dirferences in the appear
~ncse of the compus between Me
morial Day 1918 and 1945 ore not 
so striking as they seem. Then. too. 
tbe majority at the m n on the 
campus w re in uniform; only then 
it was all army. 

some but Memorial Day 1~45 OIlC-C 

more findS the armed forces an the 
campus of the State University of 
Iowa. For instance, 19th corps sold iers 

have been responsible for reconsti
tuting th city and county govern
ments within the corps area. Al
though this required a complete 
turnover in almost all government 

Knud~on. ,to .Rltt;(e 
From War Departm.nt 

WASHINGTON (A P)-A f t e : 
fiv years of riding herd on United 
Stales war production. Lieut. Gen. 
Wlliiam S. Knudson will retire F\'i~ 
(lay I1S war department director of 
production. 

Twice decorated for his work 
with the airforces. the 66-year-Old 
expert is expected to rest a f \V 

weeks in Detroit. tbe wal' depart
ment said yesterday. 

Knudsen's future plans were not 
announced. General Motors corpor~ 
IIti011, of whioh he was president 
until he entered the government 
service as a dollor-a-year mlln, 
wants to give him ~n h'l1Porlant 
post, but Knudsen was reported 
und cided. 

How vel'. he is known to have a 
great interest in automobiles of the 
future and to be inlt'igued wHh 
mod Is utilizing light metals and 
higher 0 lane gasoline. The bulk of the engineering 

building, as were many college 
buildings, was turned over to the 
,1'J:llY. They slept in the engineer
ing building and the old jow'nalism 
building, and ate in the reset've li
br.vy which served as both bar
r.acks and mess hall. 

Bidault Explains 
Positions Leading 
To Strife in Syria 

IRAQ REGENT V.SITS PRESID£NT 

BJ THE AIIOOI,AIJ:lD 'Bill 
Prof. F. G. Higbee of the engin- The contrasting positions of 

.eering drawing department re- France and the Levantine coun
memb rs teaching his classes in the tries on questions whil;b hav~ led 
cqrridor with temporary desks and 
lights because the rooms were lull to strife in Syri:l and Lebanon 
of beds. were set forth .in detail yesterday. 

Instead of an army or n:lvy unit The Prencb cabinet was \old by 
taking advantage of the school and Foreign MlJ:MIlW ~(De$ ilidault 
training as ,they are now. in 1918 that Frllllce io~ds -to Jive bo\b 
the army simply took over. the CO\UltJ'ies oOlllplet.e Jndepeo<lence I 
head of the army unit wns practi-
cally in charge of the university. but will l,n.sist w>oa ~ f\l8faniee 

Needless to say a good many of Ihex cultural, 8CooOilllic lID. &tra
meJl> were leaving the campus dur- teeic intexests there. 
ing World war I just as they are Several hours after he outlioH 
now. William J . Brush became an the Frencb positian ill Par;i:s. the 
unUsual example when he was Syrian and Leb~se le&atiOl)S ill ' 
,iven his diploma at the home 01 London issued a "~ Ilt<lt.ement" 
Dean Raymond. Brush was only sayini that France W~ Jlr~tinJl 
one month from graduation when demlll;uis which h~ nevec before 
his home guard unit was mobilized bee,n mentioned aDd wbicS De.ve, 
and he was called to the service. A would be a,ccep\4!d . 
dinner was glven for the seniol' etl- The F~ ~ aw¥JtC'I, re
&i.neering class that May of 1917;!l po,tillM ~ult's rem.ar __ , saW 
special convocation was held and this is the Prewlb. JIOISitioll: 
Wil)jam J. Brush was given his de- "It is kQOWD ij)at Syria aad 
p-ee before he went to war. LebanO«l are jur~ tiD4Ioer a 

There was another special con- manda~ conferr~ QIl f'ranee UId 
vocation that year. On June IS, the Leacue ot Nf!.tiOll1l. Until such 
1917. Dean Raymond and two other a time 81 an interutiOAal declsi~ 
llrofessors went to Fort SnelOO, permits I'rance to r,v<4:e ,this 
where they awarded 14 degrees to mandate, the fieacb IOvernmeot 
engineering seniors who had had to has recoiWzed tb,e complete incIe~ 
leave before gtl\duation. 'I'he men pendence ot Syria and LQanOll Oil 
WM received their diplomas at the copdition that it CaD ~tain 
unusual Convocation at Fort Snell- troops wllich are ~ry for 
in,g were the following: Deloss H. ~I.lintainjng orIJer. 
Barber. Ernest V. Evans. George C. "Misdlievoua prop~ dis
;tieistermann, Glen R. Hill, Glen torted the information," the brofd
uelpud, Frank Krelz. Arch L. cast concluded, "and 11a:s led to 'the 
tong. Frederick D. McClelland. belief that France was resorl¥li 
Willioun H. Romine. Cecil W. to intiwidaUon and blackmai~ hop
Sward, Gur>' W. Thomas, Lows in8 to aain by force lind thJ-eats 
Ticktin, Orle F. Triplett, and Ern- wllat she ~v~ ~ ool,lld not 
est C. Wills. . obtain by Jl$!'oij,~t.Ip.D. 'fhi,s opiJ)-

Th, uniforms were a little dlf- ion is Incorrect and is belied by 
ferent. the mann.er has changed the French attitude." 

"ElR "PPA,E/ft to 'th~ tl\rone and re,ent of Iraq, Printle ~bdal nab 
" 1l)9wn a~ve wl*h PresLdent Ha~1')' S. Tra ........ the WbUe B,ou.se 
~ W,sbtncton where the prince will be tbe nelt of tbe pre.ldell& 
darinf btl ... )' bI ~e natloD', capital. . 

. ' 

By SERGT. JOHN FIELDING 
The day dawned bright and 

clear. the blue dome of heaven 
being gMJIUess of even one va
(ranl cloud on that glorious sum
mer morn. Nature appeared radi
ant in her fresh green garb. and 
the hills surrounding our camp 
presented a panoram:t which de
lighted/ the eye. :lnd inspired us 
WIth that reverent feeling which is 
sacred to the day on which we 
honor lhe "Nation'S Dead'" 
. About 9 a. m. the troops de
tailed to take part in the exercises 
wel'e formed up in column of 
squads. Major Kingsbury and his 
;ldjutant, Lieutenant Buell. headed 
the column. The band of the 
Second Pioneer regiment provided 
martial music for the occasion. A 
detail of men armed with I'm' 
followed the band and in turn 
came three companies of the 34th. 
Enl!lneers,. the. real' of the, column 
bing bt'ought up by a company of 
coloured soldJers from the 327th 
LoboI' battalion. 

It was a goodly sight to see 
these vigorous American youths 
swing along the dusty white high~ 
ways on the time honoured mission 
which is so truly an American in~ 
slitution. 

Head erect and eyes front they 
marcht!d along, for the time being 
the light of laught r banished 
from their eyes. and their whole 
demeanour proof of their sensibil
ity of what was proper and fitting 
on this solemn occasion. 

The route followed led the 
troops from camp Will i a m lI. 
through IS-SUR-TILLE and on to 
the cemetery. 

As the last resting place of our 
"Martyres to Freedom" was ap
proached the m u f fie d drums 
boomed out as if to warn our 
"Sleeping Comrad s" th:lt tiley 
still lived in our memories, and 
with slower pace w~ entered the 
enclosure which has b n so aptly 
termed "God's Acre." 

Within the cemetery at a con
venient place had been erected a 
tempot'ary platform draped with 
the same "Old Glory" which had 
paid si lent tribute to ::t H these 
"Boys" who were now resting so 
peacefully beneath the sod. 

On the east side of the plat
form severa l Red Cross and 
Y.M.C.A. ladi s were in formation, 
the light uniforms of the Red 
Cross and the sober garments of 
the Y.M.C.A. adding that touch of 
color which gave an ::tdded chal'm 
to the novel condition under 
which we Americans had gathered 
together. 

Post Chaplain F ran k Kerr 
opened the exercises by announc
illAf the singing of the hymn 
"Nearer My God To Thee." 

Those who were present will 
neVer forget that scene or the 
stage on which it was played. 
American troops and their Ameri
can Sisters, gathered together in a 
bollow amid the mountains in the 
eq$t of F'rance, - thousands of 
m,iLes away Crom the iand of Uleir 
birth or adoption-united by the 
same sentiments and hearty co
Qperation in the carrying out of a 
national custom which has earned 
the interest and respect of the 
whole civilized world-all joining 
in that hymn wlthout which it 
seems to T!'\e, no funeral can be 
complete. 

The Protestant artd the Roman 
Catholic chaplains read portions 
from the Scriptures befitting the 
occasion. Captain Ebberly spoke 
feelingly !lbout our duty to the 
gallant lads who had left the 
shores of U.S.A. never to return . 

Chaplain Kerr spoke eloquently 
about the "Spirit of Comradeship" 
and our duties to each olher. 
Du~ing a pause in the cere

monies the Amelrcan ladies dec
orllted the graves and assembled 
troopes telt glad to think that our 

great national institutions had UNIVERsrl'Y LmRARY 1I0llR8 
made it possible to have this last· April 23-June 9. 1IJ.5. 
tender tribute paid by women's Beadl~ Roam .. Macbride ban 'anil 
hands. Library Annex 

As these sel[ sacrificing women Mondn.Thursda~ 
moved from grave to grave art 7:60 a. m.-12:00 M. 
impl' ssive silence reigned, a 1-6:00 p. m. 
silence eloqu nt ol the depth to 7-10:00 p. m. 
which our feelings had been Prieta)' 
stirred. When the last grave had 7:50 a. m.-12:00 M . 
been decorated the ladies re-as- 1-5:00 p. n. 
sembled at Ulcir former stalion. 8a&urda)' 
more speeches followed, and then 7:50 a. m.-12:00 M. 
the troops stood at "Attention", Governme.nt DOCll1llenta Dep1., 
while tht'ee rounds were fired as Library AlUlex 
a parting sadu te to our "Honoured Mond.y.Tbursda~ 
Dead!' 8 a. m.-12:00 M. 

The mournful notes of "Taps" 1-6:00 p . m. 
WAiled out on the soft balmy air Frick)' 
like the agonized cry of a bereaved 8 a . m.-12:00 In. 
Iuolher. and as the sad echoes died 1-5:00 p. m. 
away I fell as if the air around us Saturday 
was pregnant with the spi rits of 8 u. m.-12:00 M. 
the departed. EducaUaD-Pbll",l'by _ Ps,e.bol-

The singi ng of olle verse or "My' '00' LlbraTY. Ea.s. Hall 
Country' Tis of 'I'h e" rinlshed the MolUlay-Tbol'llHY 
exercises, and then bac-k to camp 7:50 a. m.-6:00 p. m. 
we marched. more or less im- 7-10:00 p. m. 
pressed by what we had seen. Friday 
Ilnd unooubtedly thankful that a 7:50:1. m.-5:00 p. m. 
kindly Providence had not d cided Saturday 
that we should rest b neath for- 7:50 a. m.-12:00 M. 
ign ~oll. 
SaUsfoction at having done our Schedules of hours for other de-

duly was enjoyed by all, Dnd partmental libraries will be posted 
apart from lhat rew3l'd , the novel on the doors of each library. 
ronditions und~r which we had Reserve books may be with
carried out our part, has provided drawn tor overnight we at 4 ... m 
us with a mcmeroy that can never, on Frlda.Y8 and at 11:88 L IlL on 
die. A m mary which will be one Saturdays. 
of our most bcautirul recollections B. E. ELLSWORTH 
of France, when in the twilight Director 
of ollr lives with nil the bitterness 
and disappointment of the present 
purg d from our souls w shall 
think with atrectioll of the boys' 
we leCt behind us. 

'SOMEWHERE IN FRANCE' 

EI'ITJlAPJI 
Therc's ',nany a hard-boUed sol

dier. 
With a hem·t of purest &,old, 

Who'lI shed n. t.car a..'1 he drinks 
h.is beeI'. 

. A nd dream. of tl1e dayS of old. 
'JOCK'. 

Botanists Discover 
World's Fastest 
Growing Crop 

DURHAM. N. C. (AP)-Duke 
university botanists have discov
el'ed the fastest gl'Owing crop in 
the world. in a seaweed which has 
at least 30 important industrial 
and household uses. 

The wceds grow like the fabu
lous tissues whi h if not stopped 
by lack of food would equal the 
bulk of the earth ina few years. 
The weed multiplies it~elr ten-fold 
each fortnight. under ideal condi
tions. Ten pounds tod::ty may be 
100 pounds 14 days later. 

IOWA UNION ~01JRS 
Iowa Un inn will he closed at 8 

o'clock jnstead ot 9 O'clock Mon
day through Thursday evenlnga for 
the remainder of the seven-week 
term. 

l'aOF. EARL E. HARPH 
Director 01 Iowa Untou 

only about one-fifth 01 Allar's 
present output. 

The Carolina studies have been 
gOing on at the Duke mar'l ne lab
oratory at Beaulort. N. C., under 
direction of Dr. Harold ,. Hwnm 
and Dr. Frederick A. Wolf. pro
[!!ssor o~ botany . 

Until the war, aear came from 
J~pan. Since then much of it has 
been supplied from sea plants of 
the PaciIic coast of the Un11:1!d 
States. 

In two species ot ~tern sea~ 
weed the Carolinians have discov
ered two maj-or advantages, which 
probab\y mean that Japan will not 
recover this market. 

The Japanese weed gr~ws at
tached to rocks and has to be la
boriously pried loose. Tne yield is 
small. The American west coast 
weeds. an improvement over the 
Japanese. still require enough 
work: flO that a day's production of 
one man is about half a tOn. 

The Carolina weeds 110nt tree in 
the water. Two men with pitch
forks sometimes can gather one 

The weeds produce aga r, which ton in an hour. 11'1 the warm sea
is one oC the most universaUy- son due to the rapid growth, the 
used products in American life. prospective Caroline supplies 311-
Ag<lr gives ice cream its body to pear jnexhaustl~le, and certainly 
keep (rom melting too fast, and offer yields of hundreds of tons 
does similar jobs fol' conserves. per acre, year after year. There 
jellies and many other foods in- are hundreds of square mUes ot 
cluding meat, and forms many of the shallow watet r~uired for the 
the cl'eams and lotions. production. 

Agar makes also such diverse . The other advuntalle Is its spe
things as drawing agenls .rOt· toog- cial pI·operties. One of agar's in
sten wire for Jight bulbs, lineol- dustrial values ia in the tact that 
eum, artificial leather. storage bat- it will not me~t until nearly as hot 
tel'ies. fibers which might compete as boiling water. but that it wl~l 
with silk. rayon and nylon, insul- set. or freeze, as a solid at about 90 
ating materia's. adhesives for ply- fahrenheit. 
WOOd, sizi ng for textiles and These temperature changes al
paper, medicines for goiter, con- ways have been fixed. Certain 
stipation and worms. dental im-I Carolina agars treezin. and meltlna 
pressions, food for stock and temperatures can be carled, sim
sources of Vitam. ins and. iodine. I ply by the way they are extracted 

But the -public knows it most as and by chemical treatmen,t. Th.ls 
the culture medium on which sc~- means that easte~n agar can b. 
entists grow germs. That use .IJ adapted for a "",der r~nge o( ~. 

M. GLADYS 8COTl" 

APPLJ(JATJON TO 8CROO\- or 
NURSING 

I 

All students who plan to ap~ 
'for admission to the · treshuian 
class in the school of nunlqa 
which begins July 2. 1945. should 
call at the Office of the Reglstfll 
Immediately for an applicatloo 
blank and to make other necessal} 
arrangements. ~_.1 

HAlRY Q. 8 .... 1'1l1li 

FRENCH SPEAKING GROUP 
Ahyofle interested In spealdba 

French may join a group whO 
meet for lunch every noon, MOII
day through Friday, In Iowa Unlbn 
cafeteria to speak French. (fl 

PROF. GRACE COCalAIf 
Bomanoe LaDI'Uages De ... r1meJI' · 

APPLICATION TO COLLEGE or 
L_,\W 

All students who pla.n to .pp~ 
for admIssion to the college of II. 
'for the session beginnlltg May 31. 
1945, should call at the Office of 
the Registar immediately lor II 
application blank and to nW. 
other necessary arrangements. 

HARRY G. BARNa 

FOREIGN STUDENT OFnCI 
Beeinning Monday, -May 28, ihe 

foreign student office will be in 
room 9 of the office of student a(
fai~s in Old Capitol. The hollis 
will be from 3 to 5 p: m. Monda~ 
through Fridat and from 10 a. ri 
to noon Saturday. 

MARGARET EMS 
Advlae.r to Forel,n Stdeu" 

U. S.'o Keep Ou' 
Of Internal Affairs· 
In Argentina 

BUENOS AIRES (AP)-~ 
United States wili refrain from ~ 
tervening in Argentina's intem-' 
affairs, regardless of where ' iU 
sympathies may lie. but wJll ~, 

mand unequivocal compliance wit~ 
international col'nmitrnehts and ob7t 
ligations, Spruille Braden,. A'e" 
United States ambassador to Ar:J .. 
gentina, said her\'! last night 

Braden spoke at a banquet g1V.D 
in his honor by the Am'erican S0<
ciety of the River Plate. It WIS ht;~ 
lirst public pronouncement of pol-, 
ley since his arrival. " 

Arg~tina and the United Stttt!1 
as war allies, are cOmmitted \0 ~ 
complete defeat of tM axis PO~ 
and the destructiOn of atls slli
versive activities everywhere, B~ 
den said. 

He declared both are bound tb 
strengthen the inter-AmericaD 
system. establish and support tIrf 
general inte\'n~i1onal organiza(iOllI 
tot th4! n\aintei\an~ of peace andl 
"to make effective our fervent ad", 
h~nce to democracy Ina to tIM 
principles and \lurposes of the ... 
lantic chatter. 

"All these and other undertn 
iogs Argentina snd the OfllW 
States Ilssume at Chapultet* 
(Mexico) In company With fellDw 
American republics." 

Bradeh said Oesar Am~ 
foreign rhi~ister of f\r~en,~" 
Tuesday in{ormed him the 'Ar~: 
tina ,ove~nment will u~.eq.U\V~ 
meet all these obU,afiom . 

,. 
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freshmen Express Opinions 
This is the first in a series of editorials to be 

written by University of Iowa freshmen during 
the summer session. This week the students dis
cuss the Tennessee Valley admnistration, com
pulsory military training and the necessity of 
world organization for the survival of civiliza
tion, 

The weekly feature is under the direction of 
George de Schweinitz, instructor in communica
tion skills. -

Program of Compulsory Military Training 
Under Army Discipline Bert.eficial to Men 

8y M11cIre4 ~\lSC1'ave 
In a recent poll of experts, con

ducted by the American magazine, 
only 16 per cent I!(ere in favor of 
compulsory m i1 I tar y training. 
These people ,gave rour reasons for 
their deciSion:, first, it would give 
the boys a taste of being away 
from home and they would be dis
satisfied with their old home town 
and job; second, it is undemocratic 
to substitute military discipline 
lor self-discipline; third, it would 
undermine their character morally, 
and fourth, the health benefits de
rived would be of no use to those 
who need them most. 

[ do not w~h to doubt the good 
' Intentions of I.l:ie;e experts, but I 
do not agree with iheir point of 
view. To take the issues one at a 
time, lirst, wh'y shOUldn't a boy 
see a little of this great country 
of ours before settling down to the 
old home job? It will make him 
dissatisfied! That's fine; I hope 
it willi He will know how to im
prove his home town so it will 
be more satisfactory place for his 
,ellera tion to /lve in. 

We are Jiving in an age when 
things are changed by people who 
are discontented. If the settlers 
had been satisfied with their old 
home tow~ they would never 
have come to America In the first 
place. 

·Secondly, the experts claim It is 
undemocratic to put our boys 
under military rule Qecause this 
runs counter ot the iualltles of 
Individual initiative and sel!-dis
cipIJne. On llle counlrary, I think 
It is excellent training for sell
discipline in future life. Our ju
venile delinquents are a good ex
ampie of lac;k of discipline. They 
do not realize that laws are neces
sary to protect them as well as to 
protect oth After a year of 

military discipline, a year of co
operating with others, they will be 
betl.er suited to carry on with self
dlscipIJne. 

The third point concerning the 
moral behavior of the boys is ap
surd. 1 wonder if the experts are 
acquainted with the army's method 
of keeping their personnel we1\
informed on the evils of sex, gam
bling and drinking. 

This part of the army program 
is functioning better right now 
than the majority of homes where 
the father is responsible tor giv
Ing his son this training. The 
army has never been accused of 
not supervising its boys properly. 
As a matter of fact, this third ob
jection conflicts with the ex perl:>' 
second objection. 

Fourth, and last, the expert$ 
claim that the health benefit de
rived from military training would 
not benefit those who need It most. 
I wiIJ grant this, because those 
physically unfit would not be in 
the army. However, even the ex
perts agree that those in the army 
would benefit by regular hours, 
proper diet and pbysical examina
tions correcting minor defects, 
and the majority of the boY'S would 
be in the army. 

In the place 01 compulsory mlli
tar ylraining these experts would 
have an extensive course In' mili
tary tactics and physical education 
Instituted in all schools. On the 
surface this looks fine, but think 
a minute. Our schools are already 
overburdened by trying to cram a 
lifetime educatlon into 12 or 16 
years. If extensive military anq 
physical courseS are introduced 
something else will have to suffer. 
It would be much better to have 
our boys receive this vital train
Lng in the army for a year ex
clusively. 

Project Severely Criticized-

Freshman Suggesf$ More T. V. A. 
By Harold Moe ner thing' for the Tennessee river 

In June of J933 one of the region, It should be a 'good thing' 
greatest projects undertaken by for every other river region." 
the government of the United Let's examine lOme of t.he Im
States, the Tennes ee Valley ad- provements w hie h h a ve been 
ministration, was started. Mo t of brought about by the T. V. A. 
you know that the administration, First of all, It has lessened fue 
better known as the T. V. A., was danger of floods. This Is not only 
founded by the New Deal and true 01 the Tennessee river, but 
that it has been subjected to a lot also of the Ohio and the Miuu
ot criticism. This criticism has sippi rivers. It has been estimated 
been both favorable and unlavor- that the series of dams on fue 
able. Tennessee river i. able to reduce 

At the present time the T. V. A. the crests of the Ohio and the 
controls 26 dams in the valleys of Mississippi rivers trom two to four 
the Tennessee river and its lribu- inches. If projects similar to the 
tarles. The total in v est men t T. V. A. were established 011 other 
which the government has made tributaries or the MissiSSippi, fue 
amounts to $700,000,000. Since annual spring floods in the Mls
the annual gross revenue or in- sissippl vaUey could easily be 
come has been around $35,000,000 eliminated. 
during the last 12 years, It has Sec 0 n diy, the T. V. A. has 
been estimated by DaVid E. Lilien- created a channel for Davigalion 
thai, chairman oC the T. V. A., that on the Tenne&See river which is 
it will only take about 30 years 650 miles 10111. In 1943, 200,000,
for the repayment of the invest- 000 ton-miles ot freight were 
ment. hauled on this rIver. 

In my opinion, the United The thIrd improvement is the 

electric motors: and electric appli
ances of all kinds. 

Last of aU, ereat steps have 
been taJcen in the conservation of 
soil 152,000 see d I In. s were 
planted on eroded 1011 In this 
region. Fertllil.ers have alJo been 
usecl ex ensively. If the proposed 
projects accompliahed lOme of 
these lmprovementa, America's 
standard of Hving would be raised 
considerably and, all In all, tiley 
would lead to a more prOlperous 
America. 

A stron, argument haa been 
bullt up by the opposition to the 
T. V. A. around the fact that ,ov
ernment entran<=-e into the field of 
public utility would decrease pri
vate enterprIse. Thls has ~n 
proved totally falae . The Baltl· 
more Sun of Nov. 16, 11144, stated, 

"Far lrom with e r In, private 
enterprise, the T. V. A. has af
forded the means for a variety of 
new businesses to sprin, up in the 
valley." 

eecause lrTeat improvements 
can be made withIn the area and 
because the .rowtb of new bu.i
nesaes Is encouraled, I think that 
projects based on the prInciples of 
the T. V. A. should be constructed 
In other river va)lt!ys of the 
United States. In this way we 
could attain a happier and more 
prOliperous United States of the 
future. 

States government shOUld con- great amount of cheap electricity 
struct other projects similar to the which Is produced by the T. V. A. 
T. V. A. In other river valleys. In dams. The amount of e\ectrlclty 
January of 1945 the Wall Street which is produceci aon\lal\y is 
Journal said, "President Roose- &bout 12,000,000,000 k 11 0 w a t t 
velt's proposal for T. V. A.'s In hours. This great amount of cheap 
every important watershed in the electricity Ita. brought about a 
country has a certain logical SUbstantial Increa e in the stand
foundation-no doubt about thai. ard of living in tbe region by 
If the T. V. A. has been a 'good making practical electric IIl1hts, 

--------~--------------~~-------------------

World Must Organize for Survival of Our Civilization 
• .. 'It 

By Larry N. Driscoll 
The torces of thc world are ap

proaching thc c I I m a x of the 
greatest war this planet has ever 
witnessed. Such a conflict must 
not happen again. The world must 
organize If our present civili1.8-
tion is to survive. 

* • * 
standard of IIvln,. Without co-
operation urban and rural Inhabi
tants could noi survive under the 
present system of Boclal organiza
tion . Likewise, no nation can be 
sell-sufficient If It desIres 1\ hlgb 
standard of living. Even Creat 
.Britain and the Uniled States, two 
countries having the greatest re
sources In the world, ore not eJf-
5uHicient If they want a hlah 
slandllrd of livIng. One of the 
reasons that they are able to af
ford the luxurIes they do, and pay 
the high wages they do, Is through 
their trade with other nations. 
Some nations, it Is well known, 
can produce certain commodities 
and services more cheaply tban 
con others. ThUS, we see the 
world as a social group, and as 
such must have co-operation. 

.. '. 
crIminal or anll-lOCial, It is the 
duty ot another to turn him In 10 

that properly constituted auUlorl
ty can handle the situallQJ1. In 
this W8Y socIety Is organized to 
protect the majorIty. An IndI
vidual must not take the authority 
Into hIs own hands, because, by so 
doing, the maJority would sutfl1r 
at the hands of a minority. That 
Is why the power of authority is 
vested In tHe most disinterested 
hands and In more than one 
party's hands. The same is true 
of relations between counUes In a 
state as well 8S between states In 
a nation. The world Is like a 
community. It Is a social grOUP, 
and, a& such, It must oraanJze to 
survive. 

As we all know, a social group 
survives and pro s per 8 only 
tnrough cooperation. Our present 
world is a social group. ArIstotle 
said, "Man is a social animal," 
m~aning that men must live to
gether. It that was true in ArIs
totle's age, think how much more 
80 It is today In our age. The 
world is vastly more Interdepen
dent than the world that Aristotle 
knew. Even the farmer of the 
United States Is only 15 per cent 
self-sufClcient. Barter, trade, and 
co-operation gave us our present 

--------.~--.~_c--~~ The only way the nations of 
the world can enjoy 10 the fuUest 
advantage our present civiliza
tion Is through co-operation. The 
world of today is too small not to. 
The modern system of transporta
tion and com m u n I cat Ion has 
drawn our world closer together. 
The scattered nations of the world 
today arc relatively more accessl. 
ble than were the settlements of 
VIrginia In the Revolullonary 
period. A place as m1all as our 
world could not possibly prosper 
to the fullest extent, even In that 
time, much less in our time, with
out co-operation. 

I would liken the world to one 
of our early frontier towns before 
law came. We all know that in 
these early communltlel every 
man was law unto himself, and 
under t his s Y' t em preiudlce, 
bIgotry, stupidity and brutality 
ruled. The finer and more decent 
thlnes in liCe had no chance of 
survIval. The survival-of-the
fIttest Idea was acceptable when 
the world had to be conquered 
and subdued b~ man. But now It 
Is civilized, or at leut It hal a 
somewhat unlverll81 type of civili
zation. 11'0 keee> the 18lhs that we 
have made, for our civilization to 
survive, Il ii, III they Bald on the 
frontier, "about time law eame." 
By that, I mean Il Is tlme for the 
world to orranlze anci work a8 a 
social group to the goal of benefit 
for the wbole ratber than to work 
at cross purposes to ultimate dam
natlon. 

Medical Journal Editor 
To Be Commencement 
Speaker Here June 17 , 

Dr. Morris ~jshbeln, editor of 
the Journal of the American 
Medical association and Hygeia, 
will address the University of 
Iowa's medical, ~ental, and nurs
ing commetW4l~tnt\ June 17 as 189 
graduates receive their awards. 

It WBS a "q1~!le~ Tuesday by 
Prof. F. C. Ingbee, director ot 
convocations, that the npted medi
cal editor alld author would make 
his first appearance as a Univer
sity of Iowa . commencement 
speaker. Ceremonies are sched
uled for :'\5 p. rn., In Iowa Union 
and will b~ broadcast by station 
WSUI. 

Dr. Fishbein, who Is from Chi
cago, holds such pOSitions as con
sulting editor 0' Scientific Ameri
can; medical editor of Encyclo
pedia Britannica, writer for the 
Chicago Dllily Times syndicate, 
and contributor to ' Your Life In 
the Saturday Evening Post. He is 
the author of 15 books between 
1915 and 1942. 

Degrees will be given to 81 
medical and 4t dental students 
and certitieates- go to 64 nurses. 
Of the award-winners, 132 are in 
UDiform, Including 53 army, 35 
navy, and 44 U. S. cadet nurse 
corps. 

Until present r~strlctions of the 
oUIce of defense transportation 
hive been relaxed, commence
ments are to be held on a local 
basis. Under thi$ exemption, which 
Ilmlts out-of-tdwn attendance to 
no more than 50 persons, a permit 
from ODT Is not required. 

! 

Lieuf. Robert Briggs 
Dies of Wounds 

First Lleut. Robert K. Briggs, 
of Sumner lind a 1943 graduate ot 
the University of Iowa, died of 
Wounds In the European theater 
April 12, aecording to word re
ceived bere. l' J' 

He had received the Bronze Star 
and the Purple Heart for action 
With the 38th' h"'flmtry division of 
the lst army. Lieutenant Briggs 
had previously been wounded in 
action last October and had been 
bospitalized lil Ji: n g I and until 
December. II .• 

Baked bepqa seasoned wit.b 
onions, pickle n:!llSh' and moistened 
wltb salad d~in. g make a ~e
lic10us :san~'rir9Lfilllnr. 

.I 

Mrs. William KuechmanD 

I • • • • • * 
Double Ring Ceremony in Cedar Rapids 
Unites Gene Swain, William Kuech.mann 
In a double ring ceremony, Cene 

Swain, daughter of Mrs. H. W. 
Swain of West Palm Beach, Fla., 
became the bride of William 
Kuechmann, son 01 Mrs. John F. 
Kuechmann of Burlington, May) 
at 4 p. m. in the First Baptist 
church at Cedar Rapids. The Rev. 
Grant Anderson ofIlciated. 
. Altending the bride all maid of 
honor was Beverly Hover of Cedar 
Rapids, former university student. 
Best man was Wayne Rohse, 
graduate student In the depart
ment of chemistry at the Univer
sity of Iowa. 

The bride chose for her wedding 
1\ street-length dress of white lace 
with which she wore a corsale of 
red roses. 

Miss Hover selected a teal blUe 
ensemble complimented with I 

corsa,e oC talisman roses. 

Alter the service a reception 
took place at the home of Mrs. C. 
J. Hover in Cedar Rapids. Center
ing the serving table was a tiered 
wedding cake decorated in pink. 

The couple later left for a wed
ding trip through lUinois and Wis
consin. 

The bride completed her fresh
man year in the college of engi
neering at the Vniversity of Iowa 
in April. Mr. Kuechmann received 
his B. A. degree from the Univer
sity of Iowa and was graduated 
from Colgate Rochester seminary 
In New York. He completed a 
year of pre-medical work at the 
University of Iowa last semester 
and plans to continue his studies 
in the fall. 

The couple is now residing at 
Rochelle, Ill. 

Ina community one person is 
responsible to and for another. 
That Is, a person cannot be anti
social without being detrimental 
to the group. .r a person Is a 

Charlotte Curtis Weds SergI. R. Worthley 
At Cherokee in Double Ring Ceremony 

In a double ring ceremony, 
Charlotte Curtls, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Glenn Curtis o! Chero
kee, became the bride of Sergi. 
Richard Worthley, son of the Rev. 
and Mrs. EVans A. Worthley, 10 S. 
Gilbert street, at high noon Sun
day In the home of the bride's par
ents in Clterokee. The Reverend 
Worthley read the vows of the 
service. Tall baskets or mixed 
snapdragons and ferns served as 
decorations. 

Preceding the ceremony, Fred H. 
Falkenhainer 01 Des Moines, 
uncle of the bride, sang" At Dawn
ing" (Cadman), accompanied by 
Mrs. James Wooters of Des Moines, 
cousin of the bride, wbo also 
played the weddina marches. 

Lieut. (j. g.) Mary Jane Middle
ton of Sioux City attended the 
bride as rnald of honor and Erich 
Johnson of Meriden, brother-in
Jaw of the bride waa best man. 
RiDg bearers were Jean Ann and 
Ronald Curtis, piece and nepbew 
of the bride. 

a.e Crepe Euemble 
The bride, who was given In 

marraige by her father, was .t
tired in a rose wool crepe dress am) 
carried a colonial bouquet of whjte 
carnations. 

Lieutenant. Middleton, who W8B 
attired in the uni form of tbe 
W A ViES, carried a bouquet 0' 
sweetpeas. 

For her daughter's wedding, Mrs. 
Curtis selected a street-Ienitfl dress 
of sbeer blue. Mrs. Wol1hley wore 
a street-Ienath dress of aqua crepe 
and both wore cona'es of 'wtet
peas and rOles. 

Following the ceremon)', 36 
guests atteDd~ a I>ridal cUnn!f 

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Erich 
Jobnson in Meriden. 

The couple then left for a short 
weddinr trip to Storm Lake. For 
traveling the bride selected a char
treuse sbantung dresa with brown 
accessories. 

Vade' N_ 
The bride, a gnlduate of Iowa 

State Teachers collece In Cedar 
Falls, is now ehroned in cadet nur
ses training lit the UnIversity of 
Minnesota. 

The bridegroom, a rraduate of 
Iowa City high achool, attended 
the University of Iowa and Iowa 
State Teachers colle,e lit Cedar 
Palls prior to his entrance Into the 
service. He recently returned from 
40 months duty in ~d. 

Funeral Service. 
for W. F. Stock 

To Be Tomorrow 

Funeral services lor William 
Fredf!t'lclt Stock, 71, who died yes
l.erday at 12:30 a. m. after a heart 
attack, will be held at the 
Evang~lical and Reformed cburch 
at 2 o'clock Thunday afternoon. 

He was born on a farm IOUtb
east of Lone Tree Dec. 15, 1873. 
He marrIed Freiderleke ROAman 
March 20, 1901, and had Uved In 
Lone Tree for many yeara. . 

He Is survIved by his widow; 
Ihree IOns, Elmer of Iowa City, 
Harry of Lone Tree and Howard, 
who Is In the army overaeu; two 
da\lghters, Mra. Huet Kutcher of 
Muscatine and Mrs. Wilma Idle 
of Lone Tree. 

The Rev. Wendell Hansen wlll 
officiate at the services and burial 
will be 10 the LoDe Tree cemeier)'. 

Mn. Kenneth J. Mc:ManlJ 

• • • .. . . 
Shirley Lowrey Weds Pic. K. J. McManis 
In Candelight Service at Lutheran Church 
In a candlelight ceremony, 

Shirley Lowrey, daughter of Mrs. 
L. ~. Lowrey of Keokuk, became 
the bride 01 Pfc. Kenneth J . Mc
Manis, son of Mr. and Mrs. L. R. 
McManis, !llso of Keokuk, In the 
c lui pel of the SI. Paul's Lutheran 
church May 22. The double ring 
ceremony was pertormed by the 
Rev. L. C. Wuerffel. 

Marvel Septer of North Eng
IIsh, ' student . In the school of 
nurJlng; attended the bride as 
maid of honor. 

The bride was attired In a 
street.Jengtt\ dres -of dusty pink 

Cigarette Ration Plan 
Announced by Navy 

Lieul. William Forbes, ship', 
lervlc officer of the navy prc
tlIght base has announced the new 
plan for cigarette raUonlng. Thl 
rationing wi11 apply to a\l army, 
navy and marine acUvllles. It Is 
beln, done to release more clg-
areUes for civILIan use. . 

It bas been approved that a ra
tion of six packages of cigarette , 
or 24 cigars, or four ounces of 
tobacco can be purcha ed each 
week by army, navy and marine 
personnel. 

The only exceptions to this rul
Ing are men stationed In rehabila
tation centers, hospitals and in ac
tive duty (as on ships in battl 
zone ) . These men will have more 

This ruling wlll be errecllve on 
June 3. The ration wlll be by 
cards and onJy one week rolion 
may be purchosed at one tJme, 
eliminating posslbilitiel of hoard
Ing. 

This plan should release m!lny 
more cigarettes and tobacco pro
ducts of aU kinds for civilians. 

lieut. Ruth Hillman 
Arrives in States 

Lleut. Ruth Hillman, graduate 
of S. U. I., arrived In New York 
City from Naples by plane 'Sun
day and will spenci her leave at 
the h.ome of her mother, Mrs. A. 
N. Hllfman , 426 S. Clinton street. 

Lieutenant RUfman, an army 
dietiCian, has served overseas for 
the past two years. She Is ex
pecled home by fue lalter part of 
lhe week. 

crepe the gathered bodice of 
which was fashioned with a 
sweetheart neckline and peplum. 
White accessories completed her 
ensemble and her shoulder cor
sage was of gardenias and mock 
orange blo oms. 

Miss Septer wore 1\ brown gab
ardine suit with luguage tan ac
ce ories lind her flowers were 
pink carnalions. 

Following the c ere m 0 n y the 
couple lett tor. a short wedding 
trip to Burlington and Keokuk, 
lifter Which Mr. McManis left for 
Camp Gruber, Okla., nnd Mrs. 
McManis returned to continue her 
nurses' training in Iown City. 

Thc bride and bridegroom were 
both graduated Irom Keokuk high 
school In 1044. Mrs. McManis' Is 
now a junior In the Cadet Nurscs' 
corps at the University of Iowa. 

Two Aviation Pilots 
Decorated at Navy 
Pre-Flight Station 

Reese Carl CLark, gunners mate 
first class, and Charles R. PhlJlips, 
ACRM, stud nt aviation piloL~ at 
lh navy pre-flight station w re 
r enlly decorated lor meritorious 
servIce. 

They received their decorations 
for service while in the south Pa
cific area. C remonies were held 
during the regimental review. 

Ree Carl Clark, GM lie, of 
Two-Able, wa~ awarded the Navy 
and Marin Corps Medal tCI' his 
heroic act ot diving !rom his ship, 
USS Bradford, to rescue a ship
mate despite Imminent attack by 
the enemy during action oct the 
Marianas June 19, 1044. 

Charles R. Phillip, ACRM of 
Three-Able, was given the Presi
dential Unit Cltatlon with the 
Bronze Star. He served with patrol 
wing 10 of PS 102 during the Phil
jpplne de{en~e bet we n D c. 8 and 
March 3, 19<12. 

Following the presentation of 
the decoration, the entire regi
ment passed In review In their 
honor. 

Clerk Issues License 
A marriage license was Issued 

to Robert Fonda, Rockwell City, 
and Lenore Johnson, lowa City, 
by the clerk of the district court 
yesterday. 

Four Special Classes 
Offered in Annual 
Peace Officer Course 

Four pedal cl in the ninth 
annual peace o(ficers short course 
at the University of Iowa June 25 
through 29, are open to officers, 
Prof. Rollin M. Perkins of the law 
college uid Tuesday. 

The eta es will be taught by ex
perts from f'BI, police depart
ments, Iowa bureau of criminal 
investigation, U.S. ecret service, 
and Jowa highway patrol 

On the 1945 schedule are classes 
in basic police problems, criminal 
investigation, crime detection lab
oratory techniques, and traffic, 
Profes or Perkins declared. 

Crime detection laboratory lech
niques will be handled by a staff 
of 15 men. They include preserva
tion and identification of evidence, 
use of ullar violet light. lie detec
tor technique, fact-finding pllotog
raphy, fir ear m identification, 
sound recording procedure, hand
writing and typewriting identifi
cation and chemical munitions. 

In the criminal invesllgaiion 
class, the men will learn or collec
tion, pr ervaUon, and identifica
tion of evidence, taking of photo
graphs and measurements, recon
struction of crime seeen, and ques
tioning of suspects. 

Fundamentals ot law enforce
ment will be taken up in basic 
police problems, while fue traffic 
class will make a detailed study 
of JowllS motor vehicle Jaws. 

Faye Von Draska 
To Give Recital 

Faye Von Draska, contralto, will 
be featured in another or the re
citals gi ven in the stud nt series 
tonlAht at 8 p. m. in the north 
music hall. 

Miss Von Draska will be ac
companied by Itelen Skogsmark. 
Her program will consist of all 
Schubert melodies Including: "Pax 
vobiscum," "M Innelied," "An die 
Leyer," "Am Crube Anselmo's" 
and "J-rellopolls;" "Ocr Jungling 
on del' Quelle," "Auf nthalt," "Die 
Krahe," " In the Spring" and 
"Erkonig;" "Wandering," "Klar
chen's song," "c r a die song," 
"Laughler and Tears" and "Die 
Allmachl." 

Florence Bemrose 
Granted Divorce 

A divorce deC'ree was granted to 
Florence J. Bcmrose trom Wil
liam G. B mrosc by Judge Harold 
D. Evans in district court yester
day. 

The coupl was married Sept. 
21, 1936, In P kID, III. She 
chargcd cruel and inhuman treal
ment. 

The pJamti[(, who tiled the 
petition for divorce March 23, was 
granted custody of their three 
children, Billie Joe, 7, Jay, 5, and 
Olis, 3. 

William n. lIort represented the 
plaintiff. 

Christian Church 
To Have Picnic 

Members of the First Christian 
church will have a family picnic 
tonight at the farm 01 Dr. William 
Rohrbacher. Those planning to 
attend the picnic ore to meet at 
the church at 6:30 p. m. [or trans
portation. 

Stor.s to Close 
All Iowa City retail stores, 

banks, the city hall, courthouse 
and post oUice will remain 
closed today in observance of 
Memorial day. 

DAVIES, WINANT CALL ON WINSTON CHURCHILl' 

JOS.,H I. DAVIES, Pre,ldent Truman', 8peclal envoy, is pletured at the left above as he called at 
"Cbequen," the prima mlnlater', 01llc1aJ country reeldence, tor • conference with Winston Churchlll, 

-rla'ht. John G. Wloant, ~erican ambUaador to Great Britain, Is In the middle. " (Int,rn.tional) 
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Pirates D .' -- .'-
o'wn Second 

Guess 
Athleti(:s Snap' Indian 

• 

For Eighth Trifle Too 
Early 

Winning Streak, 2 t.o 1 
Take Over 
Second Place 

Mel Ott Continues 
Torrid HiHing Streak 
With Three Singles 

PITTSBURGH (AP) - Catcher 
Bill Salkeld's second major league 
home run with Jim Russell and 
pinch runner Vic Barnhart on base 
broke up the ball game yesterday 
and gave the Pittsburgh Pirates' 
a 4-3 edge over the league-leading 
New York Giants for their eighth 
straigh t victory. 

HaJ'ry Feldman had shut out the 
Bucs for seven innings behind a 
3-0 lead of! Preacher Roe picked 
up one at a time in the first, sixth 
and seventh innings. Pinch hitter 
Lloyd Waner walked and scored 
the first Pirate tally in the eighth 
on a single by Jack Salt.zgaver and 
Jack Barrett's outfield fly. 

Ott singled three times, bring
ing his lif time tot. I base mark to 
4,887, one less than Honus Wa~
ner's National league standard, set 
o"'er a 21-year-span. 

Pittsburgh took charge of sec
ond place, five and a half games 
back ot the Giants. 

New York AB R H E 

TI'eadway, cf ......... 5 1 1 0 
Hausmann, 2b ........ 5 1 1 0 
Ott, rf .. ...... ......... 4 0 3 0 
Reyes, 3b .................. 4 1 2 0 
Weintraub, 1b ........ 4 0 1 . 0 
Filipowicz, If ......... 4 0 1 0 
Kerr, 5S ..... ............... 4 0 2 0 
Berres, c .................. 4 0 1 0 
Feldman, p .............. 4 0 0 0 

CUB~ SLUGGER 

1 41~ 
, NAP 
Reye:~ : .... i .. ~···, ..... . 
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We'll Take 
Bremen 

By ROY LUCK 
Dally Iowan SpOrt. Editor 

ALTHOUGH IT'S a trifle too 
early in the sebson to get out on 
a limb again, SECOND GUESS 
will stick its neck (or rather what's 
left of Lt after the many-many 
mistakes in the past) 0\11 agpin 
and predict the outcome of ·the 
City softball league. 

As we see it, after a week's play, 
Bremers, Navy Enlisted and the 
Veterans appear to be Ute three 
top teams in the league. However, 
as softball is an off shoot of base
ball-many things can happen be
fore the season is over. The so
called experts that picked the 
Cards to win the National league 
flag for the second straight year, 
certainly didn't think that Mort 
Cooper might not be around lit the 
end of the season. The City league 
is natUl'ally very similar-many 
changes have all'eady been made 
- and many more probably will be 
made before the tlrst halt of play 
1$ over. 

P lenty of P.ower 
But, regardless of the changes in 

the opposing teams, It appears that 
Bremers has the power to roll to 
an easy title as far as the first half 
of the race is concerned. Navy En
ilsted wI! undoubtedly ofter them 
plenty of competition as will the 
Veterans organization. Wil1iam'~ 
Delta Sigs are not to be counted 
out of the r~e either, They are 
very definitely in it-and as far as 
that goes-so are some of the rest 
of the tearos, 

Wednesday night's encounter of 
the Veterans against Sigma Chi, 
should go far to determine just 
what each team has. Sigma Chi 
fell, rather unglamol'ously in thelr 
£Irst time out to William's Delta 

Snead-Nelson Match Similar to-

'Sunday Foorsome 
By WHITNEY MARTIN 

NEW YORK (AP)-I1that two
tone gol! match Byron Nelson and 
Sam Snead played over the week
end had been a title affair, the 
two probably could be called co
champions now. 

ActuaUy the match had no more 
of a championship Matus than your 
Sunday foursome. It simply was 
an e:xhibition, although so much 
publicity had been attached to it 
that the participants were under 
the tension of a championship 
ll\atch. They are very proud gents 
when it comes to their golf, and 
knew a lot of folks over the coun
try would attach much significance 
to the outcome. 

E,,' lrh&enlD&-
Anyway, the affair. particularly 

the stroke play part of it held at 
Fresh Meadow, was enlightening 
to the duffers and gave them some 
encouragement, and also provided 
an angle on an interesting argu
ment-that involving the abilities 
of today's par busters apd the stars 
of years gone by who as a ruLe did 
well to hit par. 

It encouraged the dufters be
cause they aaw, with their own 
two eyes, the two outstanding 
players in competition today make 
shots with all the wayward ten
dencies 01 their own rudderless ef
forts, and putt at times like they 
were !J'ying to guess which way 
the cup was gOing to jump. 

6.000 Galloping Fans 
On one hoLe Snead put his drive 

over some trees to ao adjoining 
fairway, and both men at times 
would have had trouble finding 
meat baUs with a pack of blood-

hounds in the spots where their 
tee shots wel'e hidden il they 
hadn't had 6,000 galloping fans to 
help' them. 

The real treat was in watchin'g 
Nelson and Snea .. recovel' from 
these predicaments. Two or three 
times ihey had to waste shots, but 
ordinarily a bad lie in the rough 
called for a little brow-wrinkling, 
a careful surv y of the landscape, 
and bingo-a shot Ute average fel
low woul be tickled to make oll 
a perfect fairway. 

How Not to Do It 
They weren't infallible on the 

fairway, either, Cor that matter, 
and on one occasion Nelson sent a 
brassie shot dribbling along the 
ground in a perfect demonstration 
or how not to hit a golt ball. He 
explained it was a close lie, and he 
figured he'd take the chance with 
his brassie, knowing the worst he 
could do would be a ground 
creeper. As to the comparison be
tween the modern stars and the 
old timers, the match showed that 
players such as Snead and Nelson, 
who turn in phenomenal scores on 
the winter tour, take no liberties 
with por when they get on a cham
pionship course. 

They had just as much trouble 
with the Fresh Meadow layout as 
the playel's who competed there 
when Nelson and Snead still were 
caddies. Par is 70. Gene Sarazen's 
286 in winning Ule National Open 
there in 1932 still is low for f6ur 
tournament rounds, and Gene shot 
the last 28 holes in an even 100 
sll·okes. Nelson had 144 fot' two 
rounds and Snead 143. 

_
Ada_ms,_p ._ ...... _ .... ,,_ .. 0_

3
0_

1
0
2
_ o0 Bums Thump 

Totals .. .................. ... 38 
Atley Donald Blanks 
Browns on Five Hits 
As Yanks Win, 11-0 

Red Sox Down 
(hisox, 6 to 4 

8igs 12 to 2. However, the Sigma 
Chi ten was reduced to nlne that 
night and several of their k y 
p1ayers were not able to play. With 

Sporting World Lovemenow Wins

ToPayTribute Racing Pittsburgh AD R H E 

Saltzgaver, 2b -_ ...... 4 0 1 0 
Barrett, cf -_ ............ 4 0 0 1 
Gionfriddo, rf ........ 4 0 3 (\ 
ElHott, 3b .. -........... _- 2 0 0 0 
Russell, If .. ... 3 1 0 0 
Pahlgren. 1b .......... 4 0 2 0 
Barnhart ,. ............. 0 1 0 0 
Gustine, ss ............. . 3 0 0 0 
Colman ... .............. 1 0 0 0 
Lopez, c .................. 2 0 1 0 
Salkeld. c ................ 2 1 1 0 
Roe, p .................... . 2 0 0 0 
L. Waner • 0 1 0 0 ... ........... 
Gables, p ................ 0 0 0 0 

Totals ............. . ........ 31 4 8 ° 
• Batted for Roe in 8th 
•• Ran for Dahlgren in 9th 
... Batted fOl' Gustine in 9th 
New York .................. 100 001 10j}-3 
Pittsburgh ... .. ...... 000 000 013-4 

City League 
Complete Auto took advantage of 

six O. K. Tire Shop errors in thc 
first two innings last night to fash
Ion ten runs and their lirst victory 
of the season, downing the Tire 
Shop ten, 10 to 6. 

The Auto aggregation scored live 
times in the first and five limes in 
the second, and then pl'oceded to 
go scor less the rest of the way. 
Bradley of Complete Auto hit a 
home l'un with two men on in the 
first. 
Line score 
Complete Auto 550 000 0 10 102 
O. K. 'fire Shop 050 001 0 6 5 7 

Pal PIoneered, Perfected and Pat.nt
eel the Hollow G-ound blad. - a dlf· 
f.,~ lIIOdem blade. Shaves with 
Iud a ""'ather Jauch" because Pal 
Is 1Iu .. 1n the razar-foIIows facial 
conlaln. No need .1o "bear dawn". 
&lad.. lost !ant«, tao. Try "'--

(ubs, 10 10 3 
CHICAGO (AP)-Five runs in 

the thir,d inning gave the Brook
lyn Dodgel's a 10-3 decision over 
the Chicago Cubs yesterday with 
Ben Chapman, making his firs t 
s tart since May 6, earning his sec
ond victory on an eigh t-hit per
formance. 

NEW YORK (AP)-AUey Don
ald blanked the Sl. Louis Browns 
with five hits y sterday, 11-0, as 
lh New York Yankees swept the 
three-game series for their eighth 
successive win and 14th in 16 
Yankee stad ium stm·ts. It was 
Donald's fourth success. 

BOSTON (AP)-Successive fifth 
inning triples by Bob Johnson alld 
Pete Fox plus Jack Tobin's fly 
gave the Boston Red Sox a 6-4 win 
over the Chicago White Sox yes
terday in their series' :finale. 

the addi lion of these men and sult
able replacements, the Sigma Chi 
ten should be able to fIeld a fairly 
potent team. "Skip" Herwig's ad-
dition to the squad should add 
plenty of punch in the batting de
partment. 

To Nile Kinnick Roundup 

Singles by Goody Rosen, Augie 
Galan, Dixie Walker, John Dan
tonio and Eddie Basinski, two 
walks and an enol' by shortstop 
Bill Schust l' routed starter Macl( 
Stewart in the third and clinched 
the first win of the series for the 
Dodgers. 

Dixie Walker led the Brooks' 
14-hit attack on three pitchers 
with a double and three Singles, 
driving in two runs. 

Brooklyn AD R II E 

Stanky, 2b ................ 3 3 1 0 
Rosen, cf .................. 5 1 1 0 
Galan, Ib ......... ........ 4 1 2 0 
Walker, r( ... ........... 5 2 4 0 
Olmo, If .................... 4 1 1 0 
Dantonio, c .............. 4 1 1 0 
Hart, 3b ................. 5 1 0 1 
Basfnski, S8 ............. 4 0 3 0 
Chapman, p ... ... 5 0 1 0 

Totals ..... .. , .... _ ........ 39 10 14 1 

Cbical'o AB R II E 

Two hits nnd three walks in the 
£irst inning sent Jack KI'amer to 
the show rs with his third defeat 
and the Yanks continued to blllSt 
Weldon West and Sam Zoldak lor 
a total of Iii blows including dou
bles by Herb Cromplon, Hersh 
Martin and Nick Etten and a triple 
by Johnny Lindell. 

Vern St phens and Mike Kree
vich were s idelined with injuries 
ond Manngel' Luke Sewell had to 
pres nt a patchwork lineup. 

Pinky Woods started ihe :/3oston 
Ilinpng but he was forced to re
tire in the last of the second when 
he was spik d on the foot by Cass 
Michaels during a rundown pLay. 

R d Barrell then took over .and 
before he was warmed up, the Shl
sox Ili kid him for two runs to pull 
into a 3-3 tie . 

The Red Sox leed off against 
starter Lee Ross for six hits and 
two runs in the first two jnnings 
().hd made v n saIeties agalnst 
Frank PaI)ish during the Last six 
frames. 

st Louis AB R H E Chlc;i.fo AD R H ~ 

--------------------------Byrnes, cf ............... Ii o 1 0 Moses, rf ............. _. 4 0 2 0 
Schulte, ss .............. 5 o 2 1 Fal'l'ell, 1b ............. . 5 1 0 0 
Moore. rf ................ '" o 0 0 Hockett, cf .: .............. 4 0 2 0 
McQuinn, Ib .......... 1 o 0 0 Curtright, If ............ 4 1 1 1 
Gray, It .. .. .... 1 o 0 0 Cuccinello, 3b .......... 3 0 1 0 
B. Martin, If-Ib ...... 3 o 1 0 Schalk, 2b .............. 4 0 1 0 
Hayworth, c .......... 2 o 0 0 Michaels, ss ................ 3 1 1 0 
Muncuso, c .. ........ 2 o 0 0 Tresh, c ................... 1 1 1 0 
Gu tteridge, 2b ........ 4 o 0 0 Ross, p ... _ ......... , ..... 1 0 0 0 
Clary, 3b ..... .. ... 4 o 1 0 Papish, p .................. 2 0 0 0 
Kramer, p ................ 0 o 0 0 Nagel, • ................ 1 0 0 0 
West, p . .. ........... 1 000 

Week's HlghllgM 
Probably the highlight of the Tribute to Nile C. Kinnick, Jr., 

first week's ogening round was the I the University of Iowa's a11-
sensational pitching of Bill Bar- American football playcr who 
bour for the Bremer ten. Barboul' died in the Caribbean in the crash 
has allowed just five hits in 14 of his fighter plane June 2, 1943, 
innings, which is ~mewhat ot a will be given today during Bill 
record. as far as the City league Stern's sports memorial program. 
is concerned. His latest accomp- The program will occur at 12:30 
lishment was a two hit chore ovel' p. m . over the NaG network, with 
George's Standard Service Mon- stalion WHO of Des Moines tiS 

day night. the Iowa outlet. Several oulstand-
Tommy Wuriu of the Sigma Chi Ing men from various spotts will 

team hQS the unique distinction of be eluogized as represehtative of 
prol>ably being the fastest man in all former athletes who died In 
the who I e City league. Last war servlce, 
Wednesday W.uri.u beat out t~o f Dil'ect9r E. G. Schroeder of the 
rollers in the m£Jeld f?r safe hIts unlverslty of Iowa athletic de
-rollers that were fIelded per- partment Will partiCipate In the 
fecU)' and pegged to. lirst with seclion of the program devoted to 
plenty of llpeed- WurlU was ~ust Kinnlck 
there ahead of the peg-something . 
that doesn't happen very often in Kinnick was practically unanl-
sortl>all. mou~ alJ-Amerlcah In 1939 and 

Final Analysis No. 1 U. S. athlete o( the year. He 
As a Cinal ana lysis then, we was called to training In the na vy 

pick Bremers to finish first, with air corps in December, 1941, while 
Navy Enlisted second, Veterans an Iowa law student. A mechanl
third, and the rest 01 the field cal ~Dllure of hIs plahe caused the 
strung out behind theIl). However, crash foul' miles from the carrier 
we'll leave a loophole for escape- just two years ago S:lturday. 
the possibility of a darkhorse 
pllshing Bremers for the crqwn ap

Hack, 3b ..... .., 4 o 
o 
o 
3 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

2 
o 
o 
o 
o 
1 
2 
o 
1 
1 
o 
o 
o 
o 
1 

o Zoldak, p ................ 2 o 0 0 Totals ................ .... .. . 32 4 9 ] pears very likely-so, well- take 
YOUl' pick- but we'll stick with 
BI' mers. even jf we are playing 

E on a dl1lel'ent team. 

The Big Show 
Johnson, 2b 4 o Shultz ' .. ............... 1 o 0 0 .-batted for Papish in 9th 

Ainerlc&n Leacue 
Tea... W L 

Nichol son, rf .......... 4 
Cavarretta, Ib 2 
Rice, c ..................... 4 
Palko, cC .................. 3 
Lowrey. 11 ............... 4 
Schuster, 5S . ........... 1 
Gillespie· ...... .......... 1 
Merullo, ss ....... ...... 2 
Stewart, p ... .. .......... iJ 
Cornell as, p .............. 1 
Sauer·· ... _ ............. .. 1 
Vandenberg, p ........ 1 
Becker." ... ............ 1 

o 
1 
o 
o 
o 
1 
o 
1 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 

Totals ........................ 35 • 5 1 Boston AD R 

• Batted [or ZoJdak In 9th Melkovich. 1b ........ 5 
New York AB R H to: Steiner, 2b ................ 2 
______________________ McBride, cf .. ........... 3 
Stirnweiss. 2b ... .. ... 4 2 3 1 Johnson, If .............. 4. 
Metheny. rf ............ 5 2 ' 3 0 Fox, rf ....................... 4 
H. MarUn, If .......... 5 0 1 0 Tobin, 3b ....... ... ...... 4. 
Lindell. cJ. ... _ ........... 5 1 1 0 Lake, ss ................ 4. 
Etten, Ib .................. 4 2 1 1 Garbork, c ............ 4. 
Grimes, 3b .............. 5 2 3 0 Woods, P ................ 1 
Crosetli, ss .............. 4 2 1 0 Barrett, p ............... 3 
Crompton, c ............ 4 0 1 0 Hausmann, p ............ 0 

1 
o 
o 
1 
1 
1 
1 
I 
o 
o 
o 

H 

3 
o 
2 
1 
1 
). 

3 
1 
1 
o 
o 

Q 
o 
o The Big Six 
o By The Assocla.ted Presl 
o B~tt)nc 
o (Three Lea4er.ID Each Le....u~) 
o Player. Club G AB R H Pet, 
1 Holmes, ........ 31 132 32 53 .402 
o Braves ' 
o Ott, ................ 36 122 30 48 .393 
o Giants 

New York .. .. ............. 21 11 
Detroit .... ............... ...... 17 11 
Chlca~o ...................... 16 14 
St. Louis ............. " .... 15 14 
Clevellthd .. ........ " ....... 1~ 15 
BostPh ......................... .14 18 
Washb $tob .. .............. 13 18 
Philadelphia .............. 12 20 

Natlobal Leahe 
New York .................. 25 10 
Pittsburgh .. ... ............ .18 14 

Pet. 
.656 
.607 
.533 
.5)7 
A6~ 
,438 
.4)9 
.375 

ToCAls ....................... 33 3 8 
3 Donald, p ................ 3 0 1 I 

Totals .......... ............. " 11 15 3 
Reyes, ............ 36 ISO 18 48 .369 

GlMts l'otals ...................... 34 6 13 1 
Brooklyn .................... 19 15 
Chicago ............. ........... 17 15 

.114 

.5b3 

.559 

.531 

.529 

.400 

.400 

.286 

·Blltted for Schuster in fourlh 
" Batted for Comellas in fourth 
···Batted Cor Vand nberg in 

ninth 
Brooklyn .. ............. 105 1 \0 020-10 
Chicago .................. 010 100 001- 3 

IIIlhi Nol Enteted . 
In Central Collegiate 
Rites Saturday 

GREAT L~KES, Ill. (AP)-The 
University of Illinois. new West
ern conference track champion, 
will skjp a title defense, but the 
20th Central Collegiate track and 
field champoinships Saturday will 
provide plenty of cinder-path fire
works as an 18-team field strives 
for the undefended crown. 

Not Entered 
Neither the IIIini nor Michigan, 

delhroned as Big Ten champion at 
Champaign last Saturday, is en
tered. But the seven other con
'fertn~ .eh90~ will be rePAl-

l. 

S1. Louis .................. 000 000 000- 0 
New york ............ ..4.03011 20x- l1 

sented, as well as Great Lakes' 
favored Bluejackets, Marquette, 
Notre Dame, MJchigan State, 
Western Michigan, Wright Field of 
Dayton, Ohio, Idaho, Illinois Tech, 
Drake, St. Thomas and Cornell 
college. 

Unless George Walker, nllnois' 
triple winner in the Big Ten meet, 
competes as an individual, the 
John P. Nicholson trophy awarded 
to tlte outstanding performer will 
be up for grabs. The trophy, 
named in honor of the late Notre 
Dame track coach, was won last 
year by Buddy Young of 11,1l nois, 
now in the navy at Great Lakes, 
but not eligible to compete. 

OutatandJnl Doels 
Outstanding duels as likely in 

the sprints, between Grover Klem
mcr of Great Lakes and Chuck 
Beaudl'y of Marquette, and ih the 
high jump between Corp. Dwight 
Eddleman of Wright Field and 
former Illinois star, Ken Wiesner 
of Marquette and Dick Kilpatrick 
of Purdue, Jilli Ten ohamp icm, 

Chicagq 012 000 001-4 
Boston 120020 01x- fl 

Iowa Thinclids 
Will CORlPele 
In Centril Collegiate 

Cuccinello, .... 29 100 1., 86 .360 
White Sox 

Stirnwelss, .... 82 128 29 41 .333 
Yankees 

Stephens, ...... 26 96 22 S 1 .323 
Browns 

R UDII battM In 
Sdlettat Lealue 

Lombardi, Giants .. ........................ 32 
Olmo, Dodgers ................................ 32 
Kurowski. Cardinals .................... 31 

Atnerlt!ul Le..ue 
Athletes trom the University of Stephens, Browns .......................... 22 

Iowa for the tirst time iii several Etten. 'YanDleS ., ... .. ....................... 22 
years will compete in the Cent ral R. Johnson, Red Sox .................... 22 
Collegiate championship track lind ~ ... 
field meet Saturday at Great I lI/aUou,I Lua'u 

St. Louis ... .. ............... 18 16 
Boston ......... ..... ............ 12 18 
Cincinnati .. ................ 12 18 
Philadelph~a .. , ........... 10 25 

yetiterdaYl a-wt. 
National, Lea&'¥e 

Brooklyn 10, t;hlcago 3 
Pittsburgh 4, .New York 3 
St. Louis 8. Philadelphia 1 
Only games scheduled 

Amerjcan Leane 
New York ll, st. Louis 0 
Boston 8, Chicago 4 
Philadelphia 2, Cleveland 
Only games scheduled 

Today's Galles 
takes, Ill. l.ombarc;i.i. Gi.ants ........... ............... 11 National Learue 

Coach George Bresnahan will Weintraub, Giants ........................ 8 ' New York at Chicago (2)-Han-
leave Friday with several Hawk- Ott, GiI;mts ....................... ............... 7 'sen (4-2) and Voiselle (8-1) vs. 
eyes, including Clayton and Her- Amerlcall ... eap e Wyse (5-3 ) and Chipman (1-2) 
bert Wilkinson, high jumpers; and Stephens, Browns .......................... 8 BrOQkl, n at Pittsburgh (2) -
Keith Gotthardt. shot putter. R. Johnson, Red Sox ...................... 6 Pfund (2-0) and Davis (4-3) vs. 
Events are scheduled tor Satur- DerrY, .Yankees ............... ................. 4 Sewell (5-4) and Gerheausel' 
day afternoon. (0-2) 

Paul E'agerlind, the Drake relays Equifox, ' 12.20, woo the fea- Philadelphia at Cincinnati (t) 
cha,lJlpion Javelin thrower, mean- tured sJxth race at Cburchill -Wyatt (0-3) and Lee (2-3) vs . 
while is preparjng to compete jn Downs before 5,500 who bet $256.- Heusser (8-3) and Bowman (0-0) 
the National Collegiate title meet 584. NaY)' Cross was &eCood and Boston at 8t. Loul( s2)-Tobln 
at Milwaukee, Wis., June II . The Tropic third, The wiDner was (2-6) and Logan (1 - 1) vs. Wilks 
javelin Is not on the procr~ of timed in 1:13 4 ~1 for the ,,~,ur- (2-.) $llQ lb'ech.een (2-1) or 
the c.ntralJ. lolli 8pr~t. Burkhardt (4-0) 

.. If If 
STANTON, Del. (AP)-Love

mellow, recent winner of his first 
start at PimUco. looked like a 
whirJaway in the stretch yester
day as he marked the opening of 
Delaware park's 30-day meeting 
wi~h vict ' y in the christiana 
stt\kes. 

He caught Geheral Don irlside 
the 16th pol :lI1d kept right on 
going to cover the clistance in 54 
seconds flat and pay $5.80 for $2. 

A total of $751,653 was wagered 
on tile eight-roce card, . ... . 

Mrs. Ethel Jarobs' Stymie sped 
to a five-length tt'iumj:Jh iii the 
Class C Ran ocas hUlldicap before 
27 ,136 at J amaica. The mutuel 
hOndle was $2,240,501. 

The $3.80 favorite ran the mile 
and one sixl enth in 1:44 3/ 5 . 

• • • 
A. F. Eqst's Doctor Jeep and Al. 

Shlager's Jamoke won {he two di
visions of Lhe six furlong Nan-

- -----American Leagu\! 
Detroit at New York (2)-Trout 

(4-3) p.nd Oval'mire (2-~) vs. Du· 
biel (4-2) ond Gettel (2-2) 

Cleveland at Boslon (2j
Gromek (5-1) and Bagby (0-5) 
vs. Terry (0-0) and Wilson (I -5) 

Chicago at Philadelphia (2) -
Lee (5-2) and Humphries Cl-O) 
vs. Christopher (6-2) and New
som (1-4) 

SI. Louis at Washinglon (2') 
(Twilight nlght) - Shirley (2-2) 
and Potter (4-2) vs. Leonard (3-3) 
and Pieretti (3-3 ) 

hus 
All Star Bo~ Ra.lly 

- BlncCrosby-Bob "o~ 
Betty Grable-And Others 

. . 

Ars Win 
In Tenth 

Flores Walks Home 
With Decisive Tally; 
Ninth Inning Rally FaRs 

PHILADELPHIA (AP)-Pitch~r 
Jess Flores walk d in with his ollln 
winning run in the tenth inning 
yesterday as the Philadelphia Ath
letics snapped a 1i ve-game winni'-f 
streak for the Cleveland Indians, 
2-1. 

The A's had muffed a ninth Inn
ing chance when after the bases 
wer~ loaded, Allie Reynolds fanned 
lrv Hall and Joe Burns and gilt 
George KeJl on a liner. Reynolds 
walked Flores and Bobby Wilkins 
to open the A's tenth and Larry 
Rosenthal was awarded first b8'11! 

on interference by cntcher Jim Mc. 
Donnell of the Indians. 

Relief hurler Ed Klieman came 
in and promptly got Bobby Esta· 
lelia on a foul with Rosenthal be. 
ing doubled off first. Klieman 
walked Dick Siebert to rill the 
sacks and then g:lVe up four balls 
to Charley Geol'ge to force in t~ 
winning ma rker, 

'CleVieland AB R H I 

Meyer, 3b ............ 5 1 1 0 
Mackiewicz, cf .... .. .. 4 0 I 0 
O'Dea, rf .......... ...... 5 0 1 0 
Boudrea\l, ss ... ..... 4 0 0 0 
See frey, If 00' ....... , ... .. 4 0 0 0 
Ross, 3b ................ 3 0 2 0 
Rocco, 1b ............... ~ 5 0 I 0 
McDonnell, c ........... 4 0 0 1 
Reynolds, p .: ............ 4 0 1, 0 
Klieman, p ....... .... ... 0 0 0 0 

Totals ............... ...... 39 1 7 
·-two out when winning run 
scored. 

Philadelphia. AB R H I: 

Wilkins, S8 ...... ...... 4, 1 I I 
Rosenthal, If ............ 4 0 1 0 
Estalella, cI. ............ 4 0 2 0 
Siebert, Ill> .............. 4 0 1 0 
Hayes, c .................. 2 0 I 1 
George, c ................ 1 0 0 0 
Hall , 2b ................ 4 0 0 8 
Kell, 3b ................ 4 0 0 • Burns, rf ................ 4 0 0 " Flores, p .................. 2 1 0 1 

Totals ............... . ·'33 2 6 I 
· · -Rosenthal reached first OIl 
catcher's inference 
Cleveland OOJ 000 000 0-1 
Philadelphia 000 010 000 1-2 

~ucket pursp at Narragansett. 
Doctor Jeep, $10.00, was timed 

in 1: 12 4/ 5 in beating S. W. Shap
off's War Page and Mt. Desljrl 
stable's Weathel·ite. Jamoke, $8.1JO, 
led Mrs. W. W. Snyder's Cream 
and E. M. O'Brien's Gun Bearer to 
the wire in 1 :13 2/ 5. A crowd 01 
10,000 wagered $711 ,958. 

• * • 
Full Cry, the Brolite ial1ll 

stable's seven-year-old, captured 
the featured Buckingham purse at 
Hawthorne by a length over J . J. 
Keith's Four Deep. 

50,000 WATTS 

THE SfSToF 
l/IE BLUE 

1~40 

Doors Open 1:15-9:45 

Hi. ('.1'" ,~ 
STARTS TODAY n:::: 

"FIRST RUN HITS" 

Doors Ope .. 1:15-10:00 P. II. 

f LU8-:
AJ,.L STAB .BOND RAJ,l.y 
Crosby- Hope-'Sinatra-GMM 
Popeye "Sh,e ~Jck SaUor" 

Tr8(lk and F ield Qu 
"SJIOI't" 

-Latest, i.Jewl-____ . •. J' 

R81 

tileD 
moril 
rtg\ll 
JlIOI''' 
tile ~ 

J.C 
LUI 

Gr8if 

Mu 
Ne 
H. 

Mr· 
Ntl 

Oi 



1 0 
1 0 
1 0 
0 0 
0 0 
2 a 
1 0 
0 1 
1. 0 
0 0 

7 I 
run 

H I 

1 1 
1 n 
2 0 
1 0 
1 1 
0 0 
0 1\ 
0 0 
0 II 
0 1 
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Radio Station WSUI to Be Off the Air Today-
,,01 (lit) 
--.WHO (t") 
CU-WIIT (11M) 

CBS-WBBII (_) 
MBS-WON ('Itt) 

lllue-IlX.L (IMI) 

Radio Stotion WSu[ will be 01( 
\be air today in observance or Me
morial day. but will resume the 
I!gWarly stheduled broadcasts to
morrow morning at 8 o'clock with 
tbe Morning Chapel program. 

NETWOltK WGHLIGHTS 
6:10 

Jack Kirkwood Show (WMT) 
Lucia Thorne I'l< Co. (WHO) 

Grain B It Ra~\'S (KXEL) 
g:U 

Music That Satisfies (WMT) 
News of the World (WHO) 
H. R. Gross. ijews (K.XEL) 

G:gO 
Mr. Keen (WMT) 
News from WHO (WHO) 
Did You Kno\'l? (KXEL) 

6:45 
Mr. Keen (WMT) 
News. H. V. Kaltenborn (WHO) 
Sports Cavalcade (KXEL) 

7:00 
Fresh Up Time (WMT) 
Mr. and Mrs. North (WHO) 
Ted Malone (KXEL) 

7:15 
Fresh Up Tim (WMT) 
Mr. and Ml·S. North (WHO) 
"Lum and Abner" (KXEL) 

7:30 
Death Valley Sheriff (WMT) 
The Gay Mrs. Featherstone 

(WHO) 
"Counter Spy" (KXEL) 

8:00 
Music or Morlon Gould (WMT) 
Eddie Can lor (WHO) 
"The Road Ahend" (KXEL) 

8:15 
Music of MOl'lon Gould (WMT) 
Eddie Cantor (WHO) 

' ''The Road Ahead" (KXEL) 
8:30 

Corliss Archer (WMT) 
Mr. District Attorney (WHO) 
Spotlight Bands (KXEL) 

8:45 
Corliss Archer (WMT) 
Mr. District Atlorney (WHO) 
Spotlight Bands (KXEL) 

9:00 
The First Line (WMT) 
Kay Kyser (WIlO) 
Niles and Prindle (KXEL) 

9:15 
The First Line (WMT) 
Kay Kyse~ (WIIO) 
Niles and Pri(ldle (KXEL) 

9:30 
Home Town Philosopher (WMT) 
Kay Kyser (WHO) 

Reveals Story 

"Woods and Fields" (KXEL) 
9 :45 

Frank Singiser (WMT) 
Kay Kyser (WHO) 
Voice of the Army (KXEL) 

10:00 
News with Pat Patterson (WMT) 
Supper Club (WHO) 
H. R. Gross. News (KXEL) 

10:15 
Fulton Lewis (WMT) 
News from WHO (WHO) 
H. R. Gro~s, News (KXEL) 

10:30 
Romance Rhythm & Ripley 

(WMT) 
Fred Waring Orchestra (WHO) 
Paul Hut hens (K.XEL) 

10:45 
Romance Rhythm & Ripley 

(WMT) 
Fred Waring Orchestra (WHO) 
Dance Orchestra (KXEL) 

11:00 
News (WMT) 
Starlit Road WHO Chorus 

(WHO) 
News (K.XEL) 

11 :15 
Off the Record (WMT) 
Starlit Road WHO Choms 

(WHO) 
Rev. Pie~sch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:30 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 
Wings Over the Nation (WMT) 
Jack Benny (WHO) 

11 :45 
Wings Over the Nation (WMT) 
Jack Benny (WHO) 
Da nce Orchestra (KXEL) 

12:00 
Press News (WMT) 
Midnight Rhythm Parade 

(WHO) 
Station Break and Sign Oft 

(KXEL) 

Date for Execution 
Of T. H, RobInson 

Set for June 8 

LOUISVlLLE, Ky. (AP)-Con
victed kidnaper Thomas H. Rob
jnson Jr. began the last ten days 
of his life yesterday when Judge 
Schackelford Mill r in federal dis

. trict court here set June 8 tOI' Rob
inson's execution. 

Robinson wos brought h 0 r e 
Monday night from the fed 1'01 
prison at Milan. Mich .• ond os soon 
as the execution dale had been set. 
he was rushed awny to Eddyvi1l1e 
state penitenlial'Y in southwestern 
Kentucky. 

The court proceedings h re yes
terday appeared to be the last legal 
step before the 37-year-old kid
naper is electrocu ted. 

Gets Top Job 

BRENDAN BRACKEN, 44, new 
tlrst lord of ~he admlraUy In 

JAPS SAY BIG BAD 8-29'5 DEST~Y IMPERIAL PALACE 
Work Explainecl-

* .. • 
"An average American girl from 

the average American family is 
what the Red Cross is looking 
for," said Miss Margarel Mar
grave, who is in Iowa City re
cruiting g!T1s for the Red Crass. 
"Recruiting near universities is a 
n w pha I' ot the work," he said. 
1.11 ~argrave·s tour took her to 

• the Universities of Minne.ola and 
Wi con in before coming to l OW8. 

Belore enterinl Red Cross work. 
UPERFORTRE E, carr,lnc tbe.lr (ire bomb .courre le. the beart of the enel1lJ' empire. Dve "prac

tically laid wasle what was once the world's third' !areest metropolU," says a Tokyo broad t . FOC'al 
)loint of the Japanese people's foremost alfee,Uon and uudyin&' JoyaJty-the I n-.perlal ))3.Iace, abon
"\Va de Iroyed for the most part," a Tokyo cODlJDenllltor reported. The SOt-plane raid on the very 
nerve center of tbe Nip empire was the ee,ond sueh B-29 attack within U hours. 

11SS Margrave gr d\lllte from the 
University of Chica4to. She later 
r eived her M.A. in humanilie.s 
{rom there. She hos pr Viowly 

rved as a counselor a t Stephens 

Fight Develops in British House of Commons 
OYer Responsibility for Jury S Ejection 

By James F. Kine 
LONDON (AP) - A bitter fight 

between Prime Minister Churchill 
and former Laborlt members ot 
his wartime coalition cabinet de
vt'loped in commons yesterday ov r 
responsibility for the coming July 
5 genernl election. 
Labori tes nccused lhe prime 

minister of stnging II "rush" elec
tion that would deprive hundreds 
of thousands or votes on holiday of 
a chance to cast their ballots. 
Churchill retorted angrily: 

"All ot these diCliculties would 
have been removed to II later date 
j f rep res ntativesof Labor and Li
beral parti s had con en ted to go 
on for as long os the war with 
Japan continues." 

Churchill wos in fighting form 
and said he was enjoying himself 
as the verbal slug-fest broke out 
when (he new "caretaker" govern
ment took over and laced the old 
wartime ministers on the opposi
tion benCh. 

When one member sugg sted 

thaI. it everyone cooperated some 
arrangement possibly could be 
worked out without "engendering 
heat" so !.hat everyone "at a 
chance to vote. Churchill replied: 

"No heat has b en eng ndered . 
In fact I rather enjoy these occa
sions." 

The re ponsibility [or the im
m dio Le breakup ot the war time 
conlition government is developing 
inlo one 01 the mnin issues of the 
campaign. 

The Labor parly hlld demanded 
an lIutumn election but mllde it 
clear it was unwilling to join in a 
coalition in inaugurllting the post
war program. 

The Con s e r v II t i v e s led by 
Churchill pr clpitated on earlier 
eleCtion by 1'e Il1ning after the 
LaborJtes refused to stllY on in the 
government until the end ot the 
Japan se war. The king reap
pointed Churchill to head nn in
terim government. 

In answer to II question the 
prime mini ter said the thre-

Daily' lowa"n Want Ads 
CLASSH'IED 
RATE CARt 

CASH RATE 
I or 2 day ..... 

lOe per line per de,. 
8 coosecutlve daYII-

7c per )jne per dll7 
e coosecuUve day_ 

LOST AND roUND 

LOS'I;: Flame-grain Kaywoodie 
pip in leather pouch. Can 3167 

LOST: Brown ond white striped 
Sehea! er pin. Phone 8449. 

Lost: Key chllin with one key. 
University pendant attached. 

college in Columbia, Mo., and ,I 
power reparatJons commission to the Boeing B-29 plant in Wichita, 
determine what paym nts Ger- Kan. 
many mUJit make had not yel met Miss fargrave sla~ted working 
but would convene in Moscow for the REl(l Cross in order that 

h mlin\ f el cI er to the war 
effort. "Tha t, I think, is upper
most in the minds of most younf 

make any statement in advance of women who apply for Red Cr0S3 

under an arrangtment reached in 
the Soviet capital . He declined to 

the meet in,. work," .aid Miss Marerave. 

POPEYE 

BLONDIE 

Cc per Une per d.., 
month-

4c per line per da,. 
-Figure Ii words to 11n_ 

M.lnlmum Ad-2 llnet 

Dally Iowan, Box D. HEN R Y 

I 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
1I0c coL Incb 

Or S5.00 per montb 

, All Want Ads Cal h In Adval"l~ 
Payabl$ at Oail,. Iowan DUII
Desa offfce dally unUi II p.m. 

Cancellatiou. mUlt be caJIed tn 
before II p. m. 

Responsible f l)Y one Incorrect 
\nAertion onl,.. 

DIAL 4191 

WANTED 

Want d to buy' Trumpets, cor-
nets. clarinets, alto and tenor 

saxophones. baritones and other 
instruments. Carl I. Walte radort, 
Creston. la. 

--WHERE--·-T-O- '6-UY-lT--.;.....,.--

PLUMBING ~ BEATING 

~rt Workmaualal. 

LAREW (JO. 
111 .. Wub. .hoDe HI 

EILEEN McKEE, 14-year-old sls
ttl' of Pvt. JO!;eph V. McKee, 24. 
*,orcestcr, Mass., revcaled to the 
,rellS the IJliiM of her brolher, 
who lIas been sentenced to two 
n&rS at Jlard labor lor slapping 
llne Nazi PI' oners who refused 
to work. Th~ girl ruelved from 
ibe DoughbOf. w 0 now is in jail 
at Fl. Benjamin Harrison, Ind .• a 
JIIeka&,e contallling a copy of the 
transcript of the courlm.artlal pro
tetdlngs, which was the firEt ex
;Ianallon the tamlly had lor tbe 
loy being imprisoned. Thc .war 
.epartmellt hll~ ordered an invest!
,ation. 

Minister Winston Churhlll's 
'caretaker cablnet.... takes over I;::::::::::::::::::::::::~ 
perhaps the top civilian war job I 
for Britain's coming role in the 
011 laught against Ja.pan. Bracken 
received ihe post lIS a reward for 

WMC Regulation. You are alwaJa weloo-. 
and PRICES are low at ~ 

ETTA~ETT 

II is services lIS close adv \ser to 
Churchill and III recognition for 
his ability as millister of Informa
tion In the dlsballded coalllton 
cabi,net. 

'DIE , S,(UERMER" EDITOR CAPTURED 

JULIUS 5TREJf~EIt · right, tormer editor of "Die Stuermer." an anti
Semitic German ~ewspaper. 18 shown following hlB cal?ture by Maj. 
Henry G. Plitt; lelt.above. of. New York. The capture took place in a 
..m1l.U.tarnihoU84! at BoaJQ . .. Gum&.nY, '- flIJtUD8tioD8J SOIUl@botoJ 

Adverilsemenla for male or _
sential female worken are ear
rled In these "Help Wautecl" 
col:lIllns with tbe uudentaJl4l
till" tbat birlnc proeedal'flll mall 
conform le War Manpower 
Commission Recu.laUou. 

FOR RENT 

For Rent- New four-room unfur
ni shed apartments. Dial 6865. 

NEW Four-room unlurnishd apart
ments. Diol 6865. 

SPECIAL SERVICE 

THERE IS A public pay telephone 
that you can use in the Burkley 

Hotel lobby. 

INSTRUCTION 
Dancing Lessons-ballroom, bal

Dial 7248. Mimi YOUde, 

DRUG SHOP 

riM Baked (Joodl 
Pl_ Cali. Isr .. 

101.. I'utrIeiI 
8p4Cial Or,ur' 
City Bakery 

III a. Wulllqtoa blal .... 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
I'or Etficlent Furniture MllviDI 

AU: . About OUr 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DI"" 

No Fuss and Flurrying 
We'n Do ihe Worrying 

Classified Dept. 

AU Y01l han to do fa I'!IIP to til. 
Dearest phone cmd dial 4191-we'11 

tab over hom Ib.... A low rat. 
Dally Iowcm waal ad will my. you 

DlOIWy, .100. 

Daily Iowan 

• 
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ROOM Jl.lfD BOABD 'By GENE AREl" 

ssential Jobs 
In Sir Strikes 

., 'JBI; AI 0 IATED paE 

Moce than 10,000 workers re
mained aw y trom th ir job Tu -
day in six work stoppages in vari
ous parts of the n t ion while an
other 15,000 who had been idle re
turned to work. 

Three planu of Revere Copper 
and Brass Inc., Rome, N. Y ., were 
cl d by a s tri\oe oC 3,400 m mbe.., 

She added thaI many ~rls look 
forward to going overs . Mi 
Margr ve expl ined lh t thi wa 
on of the prin ipsl n for 
elling a minimum age of 23. "We 

prefer girls who have had some 
experience in beln, on their own, 
and who have developed a strong 
maturity," she said. "Usually at 
21 or 22. tttey have just em rged 
from college or home, nnd ha\,en't 
yet had the chance to work en
tirely on their own." 

Ml.ss Marerave's work cover 17 
tales in the midw t. In the 

Illraer cities. her work is carried 
9D directly through th local cbap
ter. Leaving Iowa City Jate today. 
he will 10 to th University of 

Nebr Ita. Miss M rgrav 's home 
I.s in Falli City, Nebr. 

OLD RONE TOWN 

of the Interstate Copper and Br 
Workers union. aUmate of the 
Confederated Union of America. 

One of the plllnlf mak parts 
for a new incendiary bomb being 
used over Japan. The union seeks 
a new con tract 

Production of parts lor Super
rortre was halted at five St. 
LoUIS plants of the McDonnelJ Air
craft comp ny by a strike of 1,250 
workers. Some 1,550 other workers 
were foreed to r mrun idl . 

The strike began 10nd y when 
15 workers left their jobs in pro
t t. they id, gainst the down
grading of two m hanies. The 
walkout spread and the AFL In
ternationlll ian n of Machin
Ists joined the trike. 

1n G dsden, AI.. walkout of 
3,300 CIO-United Hubber Workers 
Interrupted production at the 
Goodyear Tire and Rubber com
pany plant for the cond time this 
month. Union officials . id the 
stoppage was unauthorized. 

Members oC lh . ame uni n 
working in Goody ar' 1 h r e e 
Akron. Ohio, plants have v01ed al
most fur to one in f vor of a 
strike. URW I aders claim com
pany-union negotiation m chinery 
has broken down. 

About 3'15 employ oC the 
American Can company's Jer ey 
City, N. J., plants joined 1.000 other 
Federal Labor Union (AFL) mem
bel'll already on strike in a wage 
dispute. 

CHIC YOUtfG 

CARL ANDERSOJt 

PAUL ROBINSOU 

By STANLE ,. 

~£6 "fHEY'~<OI/i!L..~-· 
BUT 1R'I" .A.IfC> .sET EM TO 
~ TIiE CHAIRS'Rl QLlj;t 

LAwr04 SOC""L.. olia SF\ot.PE 
uP,.. VAC .... NT WlT FOIi! .." 
"IC~ ~PEN -"rnl!!"yL1. 
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Iowa City Memorial" Day ·: Cer~.monies to Begin at 7 A. M. Today 
Parade 1o Be 
AI 9:30 

Rev. L. L. Dunnington 
'To Deliver Chief 
Address at Cemetery 

The program for Memorial day 
ceremonies in Iowa City today is 
as follows: 

7:00 a. m. Decoration of vet
erans' graves in Oakland and St. 
Joseph cemeteries by committees 
from the Sons of Veterans and 
Amer ican Legion, assisted by the 
Boy Scouts and Grandsons of Vet
erans. 

8:30 a. m. Ser vice at the Iowa 
avenue bridge in honor of the 
sailor dead. 'l'he Women's Relief 
corps is in charge of the services, 
a nd will be a:;sisled by the Sea 
Scouts. 

9:30 a. m. The Memorial day 
parade, forming at Clinton and 
Market streets. The marshall of 
the parade is J ohn Hall, assisted 
by Earl B. Weekes, Francis J . 
Boyle, James T. Gwynne a nd John 
Fielding. 

10:00 a. m. Services at the 
G. A. R. lot in Oakland cemetery 
with Ed Stanfield pre s id In g. 
Services will be presented by the 
W. R. C. and the rifle salute will 
be given by the Iowa State guard. 

]0:20 a. m. WOI'Jd War Services 
at the Ppul J . Prybil grave sou th
east of the G. A. R. lot. The 
American Legion and Veterans of 
Foreign Wars are in charge with , 
R. P . White presiding. 

10:30 a. m. The plat(orm pro
gram in Oakland cemetery. Will 
J. Hayek will preside and music 
will be by the Navy Pre-Flight 
band. Dr. L. L. Dunnington will 
present the mai n address. 

Uniform Order Issued 
For Pre-Flight School 

New uniform orders go into eL
fect June 1 at the pre-flight base. 
The order affects all officers and 
enlisted men. 

Officers working uniform will 
be khaki or gray on the station and 
will be worn with or without 
b louses. In the officers' mess jack
~ts will be worn, also in the chapel 
and at the orficers' club. Dress 
uniforms will be whiles and blues 
will not be WOI'n except on leave. 

Enlisted men while working will 
wear their whites and fOl' Saturday 
inspections and for liberty wi U 
wear whites plus the blue necker
chief. Blues are not to be worn 
except on leave. Chiefs working 
uniform will be gray or khaki. 

The WAVES gray seersucker 
will be their working uniformj and 
fOI' inspections they wi 11 wear the 
seersucker without the blouse and 
with the garrison cap. Fot liberty 
uniform may be seersucker with 
the blouse, whites or blues, but the 
laUer are no~ to be worn on formal 
occasions. The WAVES have a new 

", meta I insignia to weal' on their 
garrison caps. 

$111 Damages Result 
From Auto Accident 

An accident at Dubuque and 
Benton streets Monday caused 
damages amounting to $111 to 
automobiles driven by C. T. Jen
nlngs, route No.5, Iowa City, and 
Clema Louisa Comstock, 1115 Cot
tonwood street. 

The car driven by Jenn ings 
failed to stop at a stop sign . None 
of the occupants was injUred. 

HIROHITO--THEY'Rl: COMING OVER AGAIN 

• • .. . ' I 

THESE 1-29 SUPERFORTRESSES, top, make an IPlpreaalve picture a. they wing their way through bUlowy 
clouds en route to Tokyo where they'll leave their Incendlllry calling cards for Em~ror Hlrohlto. I 
Two raids, each Including over 1100 ot the mighty Superlorta, laJd the Jap capital to wute anu "liter
ally scorched the ground," according to one Jap broadcast. The lower photo above ' ,bow~ .tlcks of 
Incendiary bombs as they are loaded on doIlies by crewmen at a Marlanl1.ll island B-29 baae prepara
torY to plastering the Jap homeland. Army Air Forces photo. (lnltrnlltioll,lIl SOilruipbolO) 

SUI Has Authentic Group-

ColorfUl Scottish . H,ghldl1d~rs. 
Iowa's colorfu l Scottish HJgh

landers are known throughout the 
country. Surrounded by a roman
tic aura of authentic costumes, 
honest-to-goodness bagpipes and 
an exciting past, the corps .is the 
pride of every university student. 
Under the direction of pipe Major 
W. L. Adamson, they perform at 
every home football game. 

The group was organized as an 
all-male drum corps in 1935. The 
uniforms at that time were blue 
trousers and red coats. In 1937, 
lhe corps was reorganized as a 
Scottish bagpipe band, with 16 
pipers and ]0 drummers . By 1942 
the band had increased to 35 pipers 
and 18 drummers. In the faU of 
1943, it became apparent that the 
shortage of men made th e former 
status of the group impossible. It 
was changed completely to univer
sity women, and the drum section 
increased to 30 drummers. Since 
this time the band has remained 
an aU-woman organization. 

The eligibility of a Highlander 
does not depend entirely on any 
one thing. A minimum height of 
approximately 5 leet, 4 inches with 
corresponding weight is the only 
definite requiremj!nt, and even this 
is not rigid. Musica l experience is 
desirable but not at all necessary. 
"Anyone with average music apti-

rude can pick it up and go along 
with the best of them," Adamson 
said. "Ambition is the main re
quirement." 

Choice of instruments Is a llowed 
to a certain extent. Besides the 
drum and pipe players there are 
two bass drummers and a drum 
major. The pipers start out on a 
practice chanter equipped with a 
dummy keyboard. This enables the 
players to work up their lung ca
pacity. All the tunes are memor
ized on the chantE:r; then, after 
about two wCflks, the women 
switch to the real bagpipes. 

The main rehearsals are sched
uled during the football season. 
Next year there is a month before 
the first game, so the rehearsals 
will probably run about six hours 
a week. When the eorps was reor
ganized with all new members, 
practices ,,{ere held two hOllrs a 
day, six days a week. 1n addition 
to the drums and pipes, the mem
bers are instructed in Scottish 
dancing. "They get pelnty of ex
ercise," Adamson commented. 

The women wear a variety ot 
Scottish costumes. One is a 
dancer's costume, a copy of that 
worn by the Highlanders when 
they attend . the royal court of 
nobilty. The hat is a balmoral 

and the coat is made of red velvet 
with white lace on the sleeves and 
collar. The vestee of white lace 
under this coat, the kilt (skirt) of 
the dress Sewart tarton, the plaid 
(shawl) of the same tartan is 
draped over the left shoulder and 
,the white and black ,jbrush" 
(sporan) that hangs tram the waist 
and knee length hose complete the 
outfit. 

The drummers wear copies of 
the drummers' cQstumes 'of the 
pipe pand of the Black Watch, a 
famous Scottish regiment. The tall 
hat is called 'a b,usbie or Hi,ihland 
feather bonnet and is a wire frame 
fastened to crown and covered 
with ostrich feathers. Weighing 
about three pounds, it Is difficult 
to conirol on a windy day. 

Their red doublet (coat) worn 
by the drummers is made of heavy 
wool melton trimmed with gold 
cloth braid. ,The kilt and plaid 
is of the hunting Stewart tartan. 
The hose are dark blue ' and red 
diced, heavy wool. The White 
spats are made of heavy duck or 
canvas. 

The drum major wears a busbie, 
white wool melton d 0 ubi e t 
trimmed with gold braid, d.rCS3 
Stewart kilt and plaid, . dar~ blue 
and red diced hose with white 
spats and leather gantlets., Her 
baton has II thistle ornament on 

JAPS GET FLAME TREATMENT ON OKINAWA 
one end. .' , 

Befofl~ ~e war one of the hlgh
lights of each sellson was the 
trips the Highlanders took. The 
corps has been to major cWell !Ill 
through the mid-west as well as 
New York City. The big bass 
drum bears souvenirs of. t\"lese 
trips-signatures of celebrities 
who have watched the Scots per
form. Dorothy Lamour, Rudy 
Vallee, share honors with numer
ous senators, governorS, generals 
and even an explorerl 

\ 

U. S. TENTH A.BMY tank· men ,Ive the J .... holed upon Coral ricke, Oklnaw., the once over with Dam
Inf oll. When tbey are finished, the Inf.ntrymen ahown waltlnl' In the cover 0' the tank, will 1'0 III for 
the mop-up with toDUll¥ ,un .nd carbine. Result-4ead J ..... ThIs Is an olliel •• United States IU'III1 q
nal corpt radiophoto. 

Although the war-time. restric
llons,have put a crimp in the tours, 
the Hig)1landers did manage to ,et 
a way this year to the governor's 
inauguration ceremonies. The y 
also performed once at the Veter
ans' hospital at Knoxville 'and 
twice before patients of Schick 
General hospital at Clinton . . 

The Scottish Highlanders of tha 
University of Iowa wUl always 
have a high place In memories of 
university days. Perhaps when 
the war is over they will 'a,_1n 
make their fame. known through
out the states but until then they 
will continue to perform at ' foot
ball games and take thel.r part in 
the war effort. 

Theater Bond Sale. 
Bond sales for the Seventh War 

Loan drive premiere movie, "It'. A 
Pleasure,' starrin, Sonja Hanle, 
went over the amount sold tOl' the 
Sixth War Loan drive premiere, 
Albert Davis, chairman of the \he
ater's bond committee, said lut 
Dilht. 

Major Rex Sayre 
Directs Population 
In German Town 

THE GENERAL AND HIS GUESTS EAT IN GI MESS 

Major S. Rex Sayre, Iowa grad
uate from the college of engineer
Ing in 1937 and a member of 
Theta Tau fraternity , is now in 
Germany directing the civilian 
population of a German town. His 
wife, the former Alberta Arney, 
an SUI graduate nurse, and their 
small son reside in Davenport. 

Capt. George D. Scarborough, 
29, former University or, Iowa stu
dent who was reported miSSing in 
action in ' December is safe accord
ing' to word received by his wile 
am~ daughter who reside in Ma
rian, Ind. Captain Scarborough 
was captured at Bastogne with an 
artillery unit. He wears four cam
paign stars on the European Thea
ter ribbon and the Bronze Star. 

Among men and women of the 
air.force congratulated atter V -E
day by Lieut. Gen. James H. Doo
little, were Maj . William T. McEL
hinney, 2 Bella Vista drive; First 
Lieut. Arthur D. Sexton, 632 S. 
Dodge street; Flight Officer Mich
ael C. Sewall, 732 E. Jefferson 
street; Tech. SergI. Thomas F. 
Organ, 322 E. Burlington streetj 
Stalf Sergt. Leslie J. Butter
baugh, Route 1; Staff SergI. John 
M. Malone, 328 S. Dodge street; 
Staff SergI. Joseph A. Miller, 718 
S. Dubuque streetj Staff SergI. 
James E. Thompson, 430 E. Bloom
inJton street; Sergt. John R. Phil
lips, 527 Riverside drivej Corp. 
Walter "1. Stoner, 1211 Lukirk 
street, and PLc. Garland Kircher, 
29 W. Court street. Airmen of 
the Eighth were the first Ameri
cans to attack Germany and 
helped disorganize all transport, 
paving the way for the march of 
aUihl armies across Europe. 

GEN. DWIGHT D. EISENHOWER, center, with Senator A. W. Hawkes of New Jersey. right, and Sena· 
tor E. W. McFarland of Arizona line from mess !tIts In the enlisted men's sec lion of a newly lid ... 
c.mp In France which prooeS5eS Yanks who were p rlsoncrs of war In Germany. This is an oUicla1 UII· 
ted States .rm), .I(nal corps radiophoto. 

, , 
Automatic rifleman P fe. Louis 

A. Cox, 820 Clinton street, set oft 
an. enemy ammunition dump that 
ble~ up II German position and an 
undetermined number of Germans 
on the F'ifth army front during the 
allied offensive which ended in 
unconditional surrender of a 11 
Geman forces in Italy. He was 
with 362nd infantry, company G. 
This unit advanced on Bologna. 

Staff Sergt. Albert P. Bogs, son 
of Mrs. K!lte J;1ogS, 200 First street, 
demoll3t.raled his resourcefulness 
and leadership in the final drive 
from the Rhine to the Elbe. While 
actlng in 'the capacity of an absent 
oUlcer platoon leader, he success
fully directed his platoon in taking 
a town in the path of advance 
wlthout one American casualty . 
For this and other outstanding 
achlevements he wears the Bronze 
Star, and three compaign stars on 
his European Theater ribbon. 

Recently commissioned a Iieu
tenllnt in the Women's Army corps 
was Mary Josephine Leonard, of 
Collax, University graduate. She 
received her 'commission at First 
WAC training center, Ft. Des 
Moines. 

Sergt. Merlin E. Macheak, uni
versity student in 1942, is now 

Pythian Sisters Install 
Mrs. George O'Harra 

As Excellent Senior 

Mrs. George O'Harra WIIS in
stalled excellent senior at a meet
ing of the Pythian Sisters In the 
K. of P. hall Monday evening. 

Mrs. J . W. Figg, district deputy 
grand chief; Mrs. J acob Miller, 
grand senior, and Mr.;. William 
Wiese, grand manager served as 
installing officers. 

Plans were made ror a party to 
be Friday night. Pythian Sisters, 
new members and their families 
are invited to attend. There will 
be a socia l hour after the program. 
Those planning to 'a ttend are asked 
to bring a covered dish and their 
own sandwiches and table service. 

Horace Mann Pupils 
Purchase $3,169 

In Bonds, Stamps 

Horace .Mann school pupils have 
bought $3,169 in bonds and 
stamps it was announced yester
day by Prin. A. D. Hensleigh. 
Children have brought their sav
ings to school each Tuesday for 
purchases and there has been a 
steady flow of money for the war 
effort. 

Taking first place in sales is 
Adeline Kaderabek's first grade 
with a total of $487.50. 

--------------~~----

Melba Black to Wed 
William Boiler 
June 6 in West Point 
Mr. and Mrs. J ames Black of 

Rollo, Mo ., have announced the 
engagement and approaohing mar
riage of their daughter, Melba 
Fern, to Cadet William Boiler, son 
of Dr. and Mrs. W. F. BOiler, 618 
Brookland Park drive. The wed
ding will take place June 6 in 
West Point, N. Y. 

Miss Black will graduate next 
week from Edgewood Park college 
in New York. 

Cadet Boiler, a graduate of Uni
versity high school, attended the 
University of Iowa for three and a 
half years where he was affili
ated with Phi Gamma Delta, social 
fraternity. He will graduate from 
West Point Military academy June 
5, will receive his commission in 
the field artillery. Following his 
graduation he wiU leave for two 
months additional specialized 
training at Fort Sill, Okla. 

Dr. and Mrs. Boiler wiJI leave 
tomorrow for West Point to attend 
the graduation and wedding. 

I Harry K. Newburn I 
Speaks to Kiwanians I - . __ ... 

Dean Harry K. Newburn of the 
college of liberal arts spoke yes

serving with the 70th general hos- terday to the Kiwanis meeting at 
pita I of the peninsular base section Hotel Jefferson on "Possible De
in Italy. This ' unit was the near- velopments in .Higher Education." I 
est general hospital to the Fifth Dean Newburn discussed im
army front lines. Sergeant Mac- provements in present educational 
heak is the son ot Mr. and Mrs. systems and stressed the import
A. T. Macheak of Lamont, and has I ance of individual attention to the 
been overseas since August, 1943. studen t. . 

t 

Sister Mary Paul, 
Former Iowa Citian, 

Dies in Convent 
_ _ __ 4iIO--

Sister M. Paul, 82, a tonoo 
member of St. Mary's church In 
Iowa City, died at St. Mary's con· 
vent in J loly Cross, Ind., Monday 
morning. 

Sisler Mary Paul entered Iht 
convent in 1895. Shc was born in 
Iowa City in 1863, the daughttr 
of Julius and Veronica Haber· 
stroh, early Johnson county pio
neers. 

She is survived by one sister, 
Mary Habcrstroh, Iowa City; 0!lI 

brother, John lIa berstroh of Llv. 
inl!ston. Monl.; and several niectl 
and nephews. 

Fu nera I services will be held In 
St. Mary's convent church at Hoi, 
Cross. 

DrtlCIOUJ- SMOOJH- HO rCf CmrAll 
INll,lNSlVl- SUIl TO 111001 

ENJOY. MAKING IT 
.011ly I" your r.frlgllator. MI., whip 
and fr .... evaporated mil ... mil" 

pure 1'W •• t cr.om, IUIDr. w1th 

ANY FLAVOR 
and follow 0,., of th. 20 fomout 
reclp., In .och 15< pockov. of 

LOnDOnDERRY 
BRAND 

STIlIIUZEI 
. rI •• •• o,k you' II'OCO' ... 

left'uH,ry,IUlltw.nI St .. s.,,,....., 

Time out to relax. • • Have a Coca-Cola 

••• or refreshment helps in housework 
Home chores are easier when you work refreshed. With ice·cold Coca-Cola 

ia yOW' icebox, you a.re only a few steps from the pallse thaI rtfreshes at home. 

Wheo it'. time to HflJI. II Coke, or to offer it to guests, it's a comfon to 4now 

that you have a lupply on hand, ice-cold in ·your refrigerator, The P~IIS04 Ihal 

,qrlslHs with ice-cold Coca-Cola has won it3 way into homes everywhere u 

a refrething symbul of American living. 

tOTTleD UNDU A THO.ITV or THE COCA · COLA COMPANY IV 

CEDAR RAPIDS COCA~OLA BOmING COMPANY 
to" .. OUr, ( ... 

YOII natllrally hear Coca·Cola 
called by ita friendly abbNVlatioD 
"Coke-. Both mean the quality prod. 

,-,-,;....;.l:J \lct or Tho CocB.(;olll ComplD)'. 
~ ____________________________________________________________________ ~IP~STh.C.CC~ ________ ~ ______ ~~ .. 
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